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Adrtrtialng i» the 
M o t i v e Power to Business. 
D O N T S T A N D S T I L L . 
\ I f W f l i l . 
THE PADUCAH IDAILY SUN. Your Adxt r t facmoi t R c a c b a the CuefuJ Buyer IF I T S I N T H E S U N . 
• O i O M K l - N L M B K K t i t 
P A D U C A H , K J t N T l ' C K Y , T H U H 8 D A Y , J U N K 24, 1897 
DROPPED DEAD. 
smai i Cooke, o f Chicago , 
D ie* Suddenly . 
E N T I R E E X P E D I T I O N M A S S A C R E D 
al Parotic o l Confederate Ve t -
i a l Nash. d ie . 
moat re*)iecltul consideration. Tbe 
•ub-comuiiltee will upnsuicr Ibe com-
plication* I'kely tVgrow out of an-
nexation, including those referring lo 
t lie trade relation* of tbe ialau.U. 
Ti.is will luvolv* a study of all of 
Hawaii's treall f i with other coun-
trlei. 
I l l ^ I I .M .LL 
— X — 
OtHo in publicum. 
•EAT 11111*6 MAXT ftCPii. 
" V , .. 
Waahm«n>0 June 24.—Congress 
I Cooke, of Chicago, .a prominent 
Itlciaa, dropped dead i o V ' ro'in 
I a hotel ia this ettjr this morning. 
r Tbe cause waa proM. l v heart failure. 
. U A S S A C H t l ) , 
• t i re KapeJIt lan Cut Dawn I I ) 
Na t i v e . . 
Loadon. June 13.—Telegraph re-
I from Ibe Interior indicate thai 
entire African expedition ha. 
si by the blood-thirsty 
the upper Nile region, 
re al ml seveu tbeussnd 
I in the expedition, and circuit). 
I all ooaOrtu tbe re|a>i t. 
f t X H I F t l . H K V T K V K T I H A N S . 
T b e Parade l n \ a . b « i l l < Waa an 
taor .noua One. 
vilie. June Si —The para.lv 
be Confederate Veterans this 
,iag was an enormous one. 
la were in line, and it is 
imed it was the iargvst parade iu 
hietory of the city. ^ 
c o l K T m i l s i ; 
nyed by I . tghiulng 
l i .b . l ad . 
at En* ' 
b g l i . l i lml. , June S i . _ l . i g b t -
, (track the ooart bouse duiiag 
rm la't nigbt entirely demol 
biog tbe stniclwre. Tbe ' building 
I a new one and quite a Gne l.uiUl-
Tbe loas Is about a flee n thous-
I dollars. 
I>]rina P r a m I l ea l 
LI Kansas Ctly, Mo., June 11 —For 
Lfra past two or three Jays Ibe heal 
baa I Men intense Yeslenlay a nuni 
bar of persons we; e overcome sod 
, have died, and today will doubtless 
I largely to Ibe nnmlier. 
H A W A I I A N A N N t X A T l O ? ! . I 
Bi l l In t roduced in tbe Senate ll> 
M r . Murgnn. 
, ' Washington, Jane 2.1.—Senator 
gsH today Inlruduo-d a bill for 
> annexation of the Hawaiian ls-
The bill provides thai the is-
I shall become a lerrllory of the 
Belted State, ia aoeo-.l-UKe » i th thi-
ol I lie recentiv negotiated 
Hy. Tbe date set for tbe eaten-
I of tbe laws of this •onntry over 
Ttbe lalaads is the 4tb u f M i eh. 1 
bat it Is tpeciUcally provided Ihat 
' may be |>ul lo force si an earlier 
' day if congress so Jrect-.. It is slso 
" cled 1'iat tbe five coamiaeiooers 
rided for by the trestv to make 
nmeodalion. lo congress in ma 
I pertaining to Uawaii shall be 
nd by Ibe senaU. 
Tbe bill aptffopr.au* »1.000,000 
r ^ execution of Its pro\ isions. 
I of Ibis sum Ibe interest on Hie 
ftwaiian debt is to he paid, but prr.-
i,for the payment of the prrnci-
( I of tlrs debt is defei.rd. 
In reply to a qu lion, senator 
an said tbat bis !>ill was intend-
1 to cau-y the annexnion treaty in-
• t t x e c u t on in c- e it .liould lie rati-
tad by the Seuale, or • ptovide f' 
^ E t a t i l l i anon by the Jo.nl action . 
I two bom in ca.e the Sena' 
Mid to act. " T b e ,rea y, 
•aid tbe Senator, ran lie ralifie-1 
Ibis form by a majority vote in K. 
" p t h e twobous >. tb avoiding t 
,Mc<-wily for securing two-third' • 
"HieSenate, as would lie requir I il 
alter should be pj*eed u|x>n by 
_»t body r 'one . " . 
The Senator said that rircum-
1 stances would determine wlielber the 
' M l should lie preMc.1 during tbe 
Dl* nt session of ^nngrraa. 
DK t M M M t S 
Kcnanicd Hy 
J-or ( l o i e n i o r . 
Toledo, O. , Jntie i 3 , ^ T U e Hep-! ' 
11 an Slate ConvenSou oninpleted its 
work today in a s< tsion Of less than 
four hours. While tiier9 bad been s 
b ml light for two i layi for the con-
t ul of Ibe State Centa l Committee, 
there was .-very sppejCllicc of har-
mony and ealuiinias.tr today. 
. Gov. liushnell not only accejited 
the siluslion i umpl*reully before the 
convention swind led by having 
frlenilly couaulta >b* with Seualor 
ilsnna, hut be a!so fnade a strong 
•l>eech of acceptance in the conven-
tion. . \ 
When (sov. l lu.hndl decla:ed. 
In spile of the statements of tbe 
Democratic press, I aofcept," Ibcre 
was a loud demon.Irat/on. 
Tbe ticket ai noiuluated is as fol-
lows : 
Governor—Asa S. Ilusbaell. 
Lieutenant Guv.vnor—A. W. 
Jones. \ 
Juprcuic Judge —Jace'j K- liur-
kett. 
Atlornev Gene ral—Kijir.k Mooett. 
Htate 'rrea»urer—Sufliucl Caui]>-
M l . 
sSchonl Cotiimij»iuaer—L. I ) . Bou-
ebraku. 
Mnaber l^tjaril 1'aUHc Work*— C. 
Goddanl. 
RAIN AGAIN. 
The T w o ( l ames W i t h T e m 
Haute T o d a y F o i t p o n e d . 
THEY WILL PLAY TOMORflOW. 
T e r r o l lau le W o n Yesterday 'a 
Game by a Score of » U> 3. 
F A T A L W I N ! * 
P lay nnd l l avo r \l ,t lv People 
proiMViy 
Saline, Kas , Jane I I . — A terrific 
cyvloae psu. . l throcgb tin. conuty 
this morning leaving ru.n and deso-
lation In iU wj|,e. Ten pet sons are 
known to have been killed and maay 
fatally injure I. Tne amouut of 
projwrty de.tro»e.i eanool be calcu-
lated al this lime, but il is inot-
auua. 
I . I M S W H I I I S 1 IOMF . 
S a t . I l l s P in ing Spouse W i l l 
Neve r Hear F r o m Him 
A m i. 
J. T l ^ n u . tbe Marshall county 
undertaker who rec.'ul|gr disapt«are.l 
from bis htmie near lienlon and is 
supfiused to hats- carrud bis ' is" .Jj 
ter-iu-l»w, Mrs Ltotd Le j l s , witb 
him. has IK en heard from. Il is wife 
yesterday received s letter froo. him 
dated Nashville, and In iuforme.1 1 er 
tbat she would never M*' MUI a^nin 
as he was going from Nashville lo 
Florida. 
Lenta collected all tiie inonev lie 
i^ouhl and sol,I his cotliu shop liefore 
be skipped out. l i e eocloae.1 in the 
letter to his wife one to hi. daughle:-
in-law. but the. issuppts 
a - b l i n d . " 
si t I beotilv 
M I L L E R A R R E S T E D . 
His lloiul « a > 
$JIMt. 
I'ixiHl Kt 
e Waa Carr i ed lo pr lnccton I 'or 
Sale Keetrtug 
~ — I 
Sam Miller, the ne^r* WIHI day be-
fore yesterday made the alleged at-
tempted sssault upon tte little (laugh-
e r of J II « l i b e ra , ot Kddyvi lbv 
cap'.urett by Marshall John Opie, 
Kddyville. He was Imuietiistely 
•Inken liefore l'o'ice Judge I tley. 
sntl. wait .ng examination, was com-
mitted I > Jail in default of 1&U0 bail, 
l ie wa. takm to Princeton on the 
: 1:1 p. in t rvn by Sheriff lioughter 
for safe keeping Mi'ler tlerne. .hat 
In is guil.y and claim* lli#t the 
hild's flight was eau.e.1 Hy a calf. 
It. Withcra, a i uncle of the little 
irl. .nade an attempt to shoot Miller 
as he was tielng conveyed lo Jail, but 
sn . prevented by M sr« u * I Opie. 
i t is likely thai llie case is Dot so 
bad as first reported, as is indicated 
by tbe amount of Imod. 
AN Ai ) l ) l . i : i>7ll lAIN 
A L O L I S V I 1 VI 
aultc Is Kil led d a Wirfoaii anil 
I l ^ r c f o r e . 
Mn. Ky . June 21.—Neil Curry, 
chant of Ibis city, shot and 
r ^ e y . a Louisville drum 
this sfwrpoon. Curry alleged 
tbat Corley insiAlctl his wife. The 
affair has created ateosation. 
p B O l l J i T OK . l A P A N 
Hatt a/lan A<Tncxatlon 
Wi l l be I ' " ! > C o n s K k r c l . 
' Wasbingloii. iune 24^-T l i e l is 
sfgiian annexsti(*i tre.ty forme.1 the 
I t , , , ! l o p i o M conin era lon by 
SaSeTa le committee <js. foreign re 
tlonn at its brief session yeaterilsy 
( a treaty •»>1 M - " " " ^ ' ' } inK l " l M ' r " 
1 referred io • •iib^ommillee 
.isting of Senators l is s.Forakcr 
„ , Morgan, with I in.clions to ib-
L s i e Ibe entire .|ueslion and r. 
Ibe l u " « " m r a t t ' T 1 " 
r ^ l included Ibe proU.1 
r , by Japan ai<lB»t the 
- Th« ilm iune»t di.t not call on 
% oomment. but all tbit * M « M 
.character > imk<»te tbat 
„ ro l i e r s of Ibe commilfeedid not 
It •• t n , u ' 




GENERAL MEWS Of WTEREST TO F»«S. 
Tbe two games of baseball to haw 
been played Ibia alt noon between 
Paducah and Terte Haute were poet-
Itoned on at-couat of the rain, which 
rendered Ihe grounds unSt for tbe 
contest. i 
Tomorrow being ao off day with 
l>oth clube, however, they will 
liata and play two gaiues as Ihey in-
tended to do today. 
Paducah lost yesterday's game 
with Terre Haute by a score of } to 
3. There waa a small crowd preeent, 
and the game was almost totally tb -
void of " g i n g e r . " 
l iy a copious use of saw dust and 
sand, tbe grounds were made so tbe 
player* wouldn't lie drowned or en-
gulfed in tbe qai> ksantl and mud of 
deep Held. 
Paducah lost the game in tbe third 
inning. Tbe Terre Haute't "awai-
ted Ibe stulEn'i" out of Sudbofl's 
balls, and Pears, who has loog 
imagined be is " t b e " only player, 
and Noonan. whose ball playing 
some tune doesn't justify Ibe noise 
he makes, made rank e.rors. As a 
result, Terre Haute piled up live 
runs, which is all Ibey got during tbe 
name. 
Tlte Paducahs couldn't find Hates' 
balls at Ural, but finally succeeded in 
getting a few Hi's off him, but 
couldn't prn|>erly bunch them. They 
made Ihrce rune. Summary. 
I'.l.rMl - K III! i n A K 
. ilMd. rf .e « I s _ s 
were In good oenditioa. But Mst 
probably spoke from bla Imagination. 
Well, we ' i e j i t tbe tail end. I t 
may be hard lpck or it may be rank 
playing. W e V e got too much pride 
to express an opinion. 
Tbe Terre l lauje boys bad their 
photograph made' last uight. They 
are to be printed on buttons for the 
rooter* at home. 
Yeaterday afternoon the rooter*' 
horn* were brought out, but some-
how tbey did little good. 
Several ol tbe girls are mourning 
tbe tact that Charlie Scbleuim ia 
married. He had never told total a 
word about it. 
T E N C E N T S i. W E I K 
WICi'ED WINDS. 
They s V h* the City at 
O'eloA This Morning. 
10 
OESPERATE i V J I X 
SEVERAL S I L O I N G S UNROOFED. 
Trees B i o , : lrovvu. Glasses 
Broken tJl-t-Olher Damage 
o f t l l e S torm. 
10 ONE 
m : 
SfCRTED AS IKJUR'D 
' .-.HJH fl» 
Murray ,t 
su .h< r. j. 
I • I 
t- « : i 
r IU l< liH »*»» A K 




*(urr i j .. 
•si nr. -oo. it> 
T rf»f» .... —-
T«MT» 
K.AITKXI r.in»-I'»a1 IirnUi. l T«rr« ll»ul#. 
I.»rt on h>: ivrie >laiu«. i 
l»«e 4J>» rrf'tn—l*Mda< 
M»ur«. S 
**liw« out - Hy su.ih..ff fl. tor IUU>< ». 
Hit by pi« h«Sl *»«hlell»rii KHur, 
ATland 
ft MIL ITALIA- N.»N«. 
Wild Umw-Niioe 
Tim--I •>«. 
i rnj-lr i 4voll*y. 
Ai:«-uilaoi Konr hunffrrd. 
C K N T R A L LFIAGL'K. 
'.IVES Ta.-TktlU.tT. 
AT iii soaa->v. 
Inning* 1 2 S 4 li J 8 9-r h e 
Henderson 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 0-4 H 3 
Kvaisvllle 1 2 0 2 0 1 0 2 x - S 1 3 £ 
b « p t u r e d B y Fu l ton O f l l c e r i 
N e a r A r l i n g t o n . 
la Wanted io Jllaaualppi lor Ihe 
Murder of sheriff White. 
Krwin Stevens, alleged murderer 
of Sheriff White, ol Hinds aously, 
Mws.,1* in jail at Fultoo awaiting 
tbe arrival of Mississippi officers. 
He waa captured last evening by M f -
Dade and Walker, who tracked bim 
with tbeir bloodhound* to Arlington 
tank. 
Stevea* served a nineteen montha' 
sentence for passing counterfeit 
money In tbe Missouri state prison, 
sntl waa takeu out a few days ago. 
At Alexander, this slate, be jumped 
tbrougb tbe water cloael of Ihe can-
non-hall going fifty miles an hour, 
and tor eolne lime was loal trace ol. 
Sleveas' crime, if be be guilty, i* a 
most hieoou* one. About six year* 
ago he was arrested by Sheriff White, 
in Hind* r fwaly , Miss . for some 
asisdemeaiMy, and swore vengeance 
against him.. Tbe odlcers' body was 
toon afterwarrfi\found, having l>ee:i 
shot from am bun . 
Steven, waa ytivlly Injured by his 
jump from tbe far window, and Mia-
aissrppt ofllcera have telegraphed that 
tbey are on tbeir way lo Kulton after 
the prisooer. 
IT LOOKS 
L i k e Fadurah May |tiet Hack the 
I . C. Conductors. 
Gerald aod lielt 
ler. 
Alloway aud Vet-
AT I A1SO. 
Inning* 1 2 S 4 & 6 7 » » - r h e 
Cain. 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 2 0 - 4 10 2 
Washington 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-4 10 4 
W illiamson and McGrew ; Kellum 
and t.rim. 0 .. iiai.i i.r roa TOI.AV. 
llenderMMi at Kvanaville. 
Wasltinglon at Cairo. 
T . rre l laule at raaiucah. 
gam i. 
Two 
raasKNT sTANitiao or r u as. 
t'tsb. - I'Urrd tVr>n l..»t r.r o n ' 
R..n..uM . « . Il l. .»* 
ll-».l.rH-m. .' « £> '< AH 
tvrr. II.ute SI 11 71 -AC 
W .-'lIURUiQ .... ft - ^ «" 
.ln> S *I fJ 4 
•sdsras M l J n .12. 
Anil What It PrtMliiee^ In the 
Reg is ter . 
The " I t c g i . l e r " of tisl^)' » » y » there 
was a Republican (aucg . last nigbt 
at t te St * of l l i* , and mocceds I 
pand on the alleged df ings of th 
sion. : 
'There msy bass lisyw a Republi-
can caucus last n i g h t i f there 
was one n > such things aw .eporte.1 
tn the Dally Prevaricator were done 
It was all batejed in tbe/id led lira n 
of one of the laleutetl waf f—proba-
bly In that of tuo new reporter. 
There was not a word of the article 
fonndetl on fact. 
Genuine granili i rnn^sre nf all 
den riptions very 
2:ij4 II ty^/dios. A JOKCS 
2 Gsllod Milk o [ Water Ituckets 
g> st lOcMomlirt a' Robins Glass 
{ueenswi^a^fo. / ; 21)1 
Chr is t ian tVinreli Rev iva l . 
A good sited ^mj.ence was present 
last night at Ibe Tcdlli street Chris-
tian church to listed to a splendid 
sermon from Rev. $Ji£ffer. Interoat 
in I bete me. lings i ontlmiev tn gmw 
111* aubject for tonight^*, " T i i e Fol-
lies of Atheism 
10c Buys a large Berry BoWKnext 
Mondsr at Kobias Glass 4 j f i e eo i 
ware 06. V 
T H E O K K A T K R L K A G t K 
.1SWKS I KSTT-HL>AT 
Cincinnati, S : St. Ixiuis, I. 
Pittsburg, G : Chicago, b. 
Washington, 12: Philadelphia, 
Brooklyn. 2 ; llo*Urn, lit. 
Cleveland, 18: Louisville, I . 
Baltimore. 4 ; New York, 3. 
w RIIKT *TAM>. 









I.... I • t II j. 
, ..I,'.*'. 
St Louis 
21 j 4 
(riir.r.i i.« ion TOOAT. 
Itallimore at Boston. 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. 
Cleveland at Chicago. 
St. Louis at Pittsburg. 
New York at Washington. 
NASI HITS. 
Mr. W. A Kol lry. official scorer 
umpired yeste" lsy 's game, and gsve 
general ssti.faftion There were, of 
course, however, a few in the grand 
stand and in the pavilions who knew 
irore aiionl tbe game than be did,and 
wanted lo do the umpiring. 
. J ' h l * i* Latins' Day,and two game* 
win lie played. 
Pear* ought to get "Onfe Gee-
g e n " to hat for bim. 
Treaanr* Mat Carney etarted the 
eport yesterday that Ibe ground* 
He port l h a t the Te rm ina l Wi l l Be 
Changest-Otber Ra i l road 
Note*. 
It is rumored, and seemingly on 
good authority, thai tbe Illinoia Cen-
tral contemplates again making Pad-
ucah a terminal of diviaioo for pas-
senger conductors, as it was until 
Fullon was seven.1 month* ago made 
the end of Ibe division, and many 
conductors who made tbi* place their 
reaidence moved Uier* or to Memphis 
and Louisv.lle. 
Tbe conductor* bave^bearly all 
heard Ihe report, whicb^Tnow ps.ent 
in railroad circlee, lait it has not yet 
been verified. T t ^ r af w*nt lo re-
turn to l*adnca|raiul Ive . Train-
master J. J . l nynn was not iu the 
city today, and , ouhl not be inter-
viewed regarding tb* reported 
bange. 
Traveling Auditor R. ^darns came 
in at noon from op tbe road. 
Cfuile a numlier of tbo railroad 
wires were down today. 7 
Special Agent C. It . Huntley 
left Ualay for Chicago on business. 
John Adams, an employe of tbe 
Callicut Stave Company, of Dyers-
burg, had a 'eg iiroken below tbe 
knee and numerous giber injurn i in-
flicted by train No. 2)4 on tbe I. C. 
last night. Tbe traib backed into a 
sidiug snd tbe car An which Adama 
was at work I foke loose from the 
train and jammed a ].ile of stave i to-
gether. l i e lives af Lucy, Tenn. 
Tminmsstcr J. A. Fratee is in tbe 
city from the M. iHpliia Division. 
iugan, who has 
nth*, has gone 
health 
Kngincer James] 
been ill for several i 
to Hot Spring* for I 
Tbe shop meo and 
were paid off yeste* 
train left this morning . 
ern mission of char^tyy 
The third quarterly ' 
tion of Illinois Ceutral ( 
place from July 1st 
notice to this effect b^ 
the bulletin hoards. 
Bob Scale*, wbo 
few months ago w 
Central, but was Irai 
ads. Miss., returned^ 
' toda 
'ailroad crews 







shop additions, sntl 
provements are alnynt 
S l . J O I I N ' S D A Y 
here until 
the Illinois 
'ef T I d to I I I.111 • 
ast night. 




A des tmdt jo wind storm s~ept 
over tbe c i ^ W c a t 10 o'clock this 
forenoon, ted^td cots!'l«rsh!e datn-
*ge to r r - f i f ^ , but none ot S very 
serious naturtu 
A bug* blai f cloud loomett up in 
tbe notthwesVuud a short time 
the beavens » dark and * brisk 
wind began f lowing. FrighUncd 
people ran to -and feo, and while 
there was great excil nent all over 
the city, there f a s perhaps more at 
the wharf Ibaa/ny where else. 
Tbe steamer* John 8. Hopkins. 
Sunshine, Cowing, Betlie Owen and 
City ot S a v a w f . were all ly ing at 
ihe wharf or Ac' far (iway. The 
Fowler, npon Vhlcb there w*? no 
steam, was ibe I n t to lie seized. She i 
was helples* la tiie gale and Ihe "tern 
line snapped K.e thread, anil the 
wind, b low ing up stream, caught 
her in ibe rear ao.1 swung her aroi -id 
with great forco against u coal Hutu, 
driving it op ;*ver» l feel on Ihe 
whaif. 
The Hopkinatra* against thewhsrf 
just below thefcin.-liiae. and but for 
Ibe skillful nv iuer in which the 
boats were beVlled there would 
doubtless have resulted great dam-
age. AS quick •* possible both 
boa'.s were lasted together, their 
stern line* rel*Aed," and the wi 1 
wung them around against t'ue 
Belt:I Owen, wtflae moorings seemed 
stronger than aaf' other*. Some of 
tbe lighter liinli^. was smashetl. and 
the passenger*, especially the women 
and children o a * h e Suntbiae. were 
well nigh f rant^ witb fright, an.' 
many of the malt pa«*engers jumped 
off and ran up Ihe wharf in the 
heavy rain. T'-o Snnsliin'e was 
dr.ven up so far t,i ahore that it le-
quired a va», fnxant ol puffing and 
blowing autl little lime, to ex-
tricate her? s i t . • _ 
The City M Savnnnali «aw (lie 
danger in time, and turned §o as to 
meet the wind fat e to face. She 
handled 1 erself well, as did tbe Bet-
tie Owen. 
The wharf boats were looeene<t 
ami the sta^e plaaka twisted anti. 
wrencbetl in all dircc ions and left in] 
the river. 
Mr. -George Smith, agent for the ' 
Adams Express company, had his big 
wagon down when the wind struck. 
He saw the vehicle could not stand it, 
but too late, for the wind tnrned it 
completely over, and Mr. Smith had 
to cut the traces to keep from being 
blown into tbe river with his wagons. 
A driver of one of Cook's lieer 
wagons io front of 'Shorty 's 
Bowery , " hoisted a largo yellow um-
brella when the rain l>egan to fall, 
and It was siezed and carried high 
into ihe air, finally lodging in some 
telephone wires near Mount & 
Payne's, further down the street. 
On Broadway the greatest excite-
ment prevailed, and boxes, gravel, 
l>aper, sigo^ and everything else, it 
seemed, were flying in dangerous 
proximity t " one's heed* When tbe 
full force of the storm struck, falling 
glass could be beard every where and 
those so uufor.dnate as to be out 
could imagine tbey saw tottering 
bouses, fly iug smoke stacks and chim-
neys and mangled human bodies. 
The roof was partially torn off of 
Mr. George Rock's Mioe store on 
Broadway between Third and Fourth. 
Also off Kd Ware's clothing store, 
next door. The roof waa also torn 
off the building formerly occupied by | 
E. B. Harbour, near Ware's, owned I 
by J. W . Bloom Held* 
Tbe~roof was |>artially removed 
from Michael's harness store on Sec-
ond street. Also from I>r. Heed's 
resilience at Seventh and Ch»y. 
Tbe r«Vif was partial!) Mown oft 
Had' ^ Ac Lehnhard's coal offlce near 
Han-ison aod Ninth. 
Tbe damajre done at B. Weille's 
lothing store on Broadwav, near 
Fourth, will probably amount to l l '00 
or more. The large smoke stack in 
the rear, on the steam heating fur-
nace, r.eirly 100 feet high, was blown 
down and disjointed, several large 
Rubber Hose. 
We handle only good hoae, of recognized quality, 
which we aell at the very lowest prices, ranging 
from 9c per foot up. The beat hose 
in flhe oity for -
Do you need a Lawn MowerP 
can sell you one for $2. 
We 
GEORGE 0. HART & SOU 
Hardware and Stove Company, 
i K O O R P O R A T B D . 1 J 
109-117«N. Third st 3 0 8 - 8 0 7 B r o a d w a y 
A - r -






GEO. ROCK & SON 
32 I Broadway. 
T h e Coolest, the Newes t , the Best 
Guaranteed Fast C o l o r s > 4 
BAMBOO 
Is I He Ce l eb ra t ed at Rent mi 
S a t i y d a y , 
St. John's Day. Ibe 16lb inst 
will lie appropriately celebrated by 
Masons al ltenton by an attractive 
program, dinner, ^peaking and a 
large crowd. Hev. w'arner Moore. 
Sr., I f Mayfleld, arrival this fore-
noon en route to Hent^n, to part 
cijiate in the 
Bicyc le C r a s h 
Suits.*.-*.'* 
> 5 0 0 
Bicyc l e S h o e s 
4 . 5 0 
i o s y — 
F O R 
S U M M E R 
W E A R . 
CRASH 
$ ^ 5 0 
SUITS! 
SUIT. 
T h « y 
Will Not 
F a d e I 
Your choice of any f i5-<Jo. f i S . o o , $2o.oo tf^ 
or 5 -1.50 fancy Casslmere or Worsted 
suit in the house (CASH ONLV buy* at 
this price) 




Up=to=Date Is Our Name. 
We are selling a 
Don't 
Son* ad 
le fmg tieli 
than wer* ev 
H. Weille A 
They are of-
ia clothing 
*il in tbe city. 
panes o'f gTisi were broken out. nn«T 
the hatch W blown off the top of 
the bouse. 'Ihe rain poured in 
through it aod did over $100 worth 
of damage to ' lothing before the 
water wns discovered. 
There was ^rcat excitement at tbe 
tent meeting o l Third street, between 
Ohio and Tennessee streets. When 
the wind struck the tent, it was 
lied up. slakes and all, and split in 
two. But for tbe presence of mini 
of-the preacher, Mr. Fred Ixinjr. an 
Home of the other gentlemen. and I 
their heroic efforts, there would 
have lie en a panic, and the tent J 
oidd have been blown away. 
Trees were blown d<*wn and broken 
off all over the city, gla*s was 
broken, aml^ats of unfortunate pe-
destrians werav carried aw.iy. some 
never to |>c seen again. 
The win<f RiriicktThR long Tine o f t 
slreet car trailers on the switch 
Fountain avenue, rolled theqn several 
yards up tiie tra'-k and ther. deraile-l 
teversl of them, tireat dami^e was 
also done tbe local telephone ostein 




This Shoe has jufit arrived something 
new and a PES.Ol$. Call and sue thpm. 
Cochran & Cochran, 
531 Broadway. 
You Need a Nice Suit, 
i 
When yon call on your.bait girl, an 1 of crural you wsnt a suit In P R I C K to •'ompare » lib the tins*. 
How would sn Kngllsh Serge, Clay Yet l l , ( I s y Worsw l , or one of Iht^e iaiporbd Scotch Novelti w suit 
TOO ? We have the n at till price* i snrnmpr weighu. If you want to appear well call at 
Suits mado to Order, 
$14.00 and up. 
Pants made to Order, 
$3.76 and up. 




T K P 4 H f t H DAILY H i 
Publialsed •very afternoon, 
Sunday, by 
•xcept 
I K E SUK PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
1HOOHPOKATJL». 
AH D_M IVAii Kit 
free aad u l im i l ed coinage of silver, 
and wiahing it incorporated in tlie 
Democratic platlbriu and made tbe 
leading icouc, With hinwelf the nomi-
nee fur guvtrnor. It is hoped Paul's 
scheme will be earned out in full,— 
tben watch, it what tbe Republic-sue j ol 
of that state do to Lim aud LU Dem-
ocratic party will ni* 1•* epough to 
keep tbe mcuiury of it bright lor a 
decade. 
T H E O A I L Y S U * 
Wf fgRe ,-«clsl altsattaa to a l l bat. 
I>sti|» or [m-rr.1 lu Ihulucab euj nrtnlq 
ae%—ettrimc *er,er.i new., wkkb win t» 
(Ivan aa fully aa apsoa will (Main without re-
gard to a 
I H E W E E K L Y SUN 
tntae buersau of oar nuaotrr 
wui at all thnee be new r etc .-n 
wblle aeeiritm 11 reader- pne:-U 




oa all inUueal .Selr-
be > leerleje bad llreti 
wblnKs of lbe 1 
_ Ihr d'« 
tUonbl bepnbll 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A ipKU! l «a iu lK \bm w—kly *duion ol 
T u Acr» will b«- lu» Cs«rr#wpondenv-« Depart 
neat, la which it faop«f ably tu r< i4-""-oi 
«rery locality wlibui the limit* of lu cucu-
ADVEKTrSINU. 
Rihe of edwttaliw wUl be made brown oa 
appUeaUoa 
omea, SlenJani, tllocb. lib K--rlb 4utir-.k 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six months 
Daily, One month, 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copies free 
. . I 4.60 




T H U R S D A Y , J U N K 24, 1897. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS-
Th<Scir ls>uthorl7*J to announce* 
JF.'JOHNSON 
As a candidate for Conaiattle for t 
Dlvtrlci of McCracken County, i 
action of tbe Republican party. 
ibjecl lo the 
Tbe SUV la authorised to annoonce 
J. A. JAMES 
As a candidate for Marshal of the C ity of P» 
ducah, Ky anhjdet to tbe v»<-TI of Kvput*-
lican Convention. 
The SUV la authorized.to announce 
K W. PRATT 
Aa a candidate for Judge of tbe F Ilc» bourt of 
U»e city of Fadnceh, Ky., i-ubject u> the action 
of tbe K*publican Conrentlon. 
Tbe Sr i Is aothoiz**d to announce 
HEKSLLY O. I1ARHJ§. 
Aa a candidate tar City Proa-ruUn* Attorney 
•Ubject 10 the action of th? Republican par; y 
Tbe Sn» la authorized to announce 
WILL C. KIDD 
a* » candidate for the office of Clrcnlt Clerk at 
i, subject to the action of the eneulna flection  nut o i
the Republican convention. 
AVERAGE CIRCULATION 
Of tbe D a l l y Sun f o r the Pas t 
S i i Mon i l i * Ve r i f i ed by 
Affidavit. 
T H K Utile Denim i a t i c u. u . u atrina 
of Louisville hnre been tr. i l - >"1 it 
will take the Bepublicaua J i't cue 
<Hy in November to knock 'I J* 11 
every pin wilh a- sell calculated 
" ten strike." The ailvetbug busi-
neaa cannot be perpetrated uud- r the 
name of Democratic harmony aud il>c 
Bepublicana aud gold Democrats will 
break up the nest of eonspira'.ers. 
W A T S O * aud Bul lerareat outs. It 
is said " a i i e o rogues fall out bon*-*t 
meu get their duos," but up to da'c 
nothing has been written about l 'op-
ulists lallicg out. Just to imagine 
that such a body could fal l out, 
where each man L. Ids bis own tiews 
an I has his own way! A row among 
tbem would make s smell that would 
put to sbsuic tbe many "distinct 
stiuks of co logne. " 
S O M E of the men of I.wiu, Mass., 
should learn belter ttiau to make a 
. ^liaceputable a-.ault on British Hags 
flying on the jubilee day over the 
houses of Kuglieh residents in that ill 
bred burg. They should be taught a 
severe lesson. If their patriotism 
leaks so badly, they ought to try and 
pull down tbe b oi^je " l ion and uui-
corn" which decorates the old stute 
hou»« iu Boston. There would be 
found sufficient repatahle men tliere 
to prevent uu exhibition of -such 
folly. 
T H E SPIRIT of tbe Confederate Vet-
eraus of Kentucky towards General 
liuckner does not show up well in the 
eyes of tbe general public, l t has 
been declared that politics uor re-
ligious discussions shall appear iu tlie 
organization. It may with truth De 
said that but yesterday tbe word of 
liuckner, with them, might have 
stood against the world, but now 
none so poor lo do him revereucc. 
The misfortune is that tbe average 
Kentucky Democrat has been taught 
to carry his politics into church, 
busiuees, S' - ia! life and social organ-
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treason to its or-
•ciplee to complain 
of Ibeui ana were 
ai every roll/riall. Tbe 
is te i " must lie f a k i n g ita saf-
ffou-faced grimacea at some uiciuliere 
tbe Democratic party. If tbat 
party has •traitors,'' or bad "tral-
lors, " the S in does Dot know them 
lu order to make au effective point, 
or publish something wbieh people 
will read and believe, let the "Rcgia-
ter " priut the names ol the "trai-
l o i s " to whom it lefers, or if it has 
not " t l i e sand" lo do tl, send the list 
over and the St a will priut it fur the 
"Reg i s t e r . " 
I l is surmised by some tbat the 
" trai tors" is directed towards and 
means the gold Democrat*. If tbia 
I * true why dues not tbe " Register" 
eoiue-boldly out aud say so. l t is 
possible those Democrala would be 
able uot only to defend Ihetnaelvee, 
but also show the tame sort of " t ra i 
tors" ou the very bosom aud front of 
tbe "Reg i s t e r . " 
Who are the " t ra i tora" i n f a d u -
cah? Not Republicans, dead sure! 
Iu tbe estimation of ibe "Keg i s t e r . " 
probably uot silver Democrala. Wbo 
tben can tbe " t ra i tors" be? Surely, 
not tbe \Y. c . T . U. Tbe "Reg is-
te r " must mean the gold Demo-
crats. 
Well if t£e gold Democrata can 
stand it the S L S can. and let it goat 
tbat. 
But tliti ' -Register" should not 
deal so darkly with dark deeda and 
ageucies. but should »i>ecify, who are 
the dujies and traitora. Send in tour 
list and stop mouthing and imsteri-
ously hinting. As you are sitting on 
a n.aie's nest, hasten <rp the pippiug 
aud hatch out something tangible. 
Specify the traitora and du|>ee that 
liouest meu may herealtar avoid tbem. 
Specify—s|*jcifv, or shut up thoee 
mysterious yawps. 
C O K U t d P U N U E N C K : 
AMONG 
THt PLAYERS-
Las t P r oduc t i on o l P ' lMv id ( i a r -
r k t * 
Summed 
is Here. 
'QUEEN ESTHER" TONIGHT, 
[ t i l Night* Ui a Barroom' 






NOTES MO GOSSIP OF THE LOCAL STA6E 
A Si 'amauo ''and an American 
fought a duel With pistols near Gaud-
alajara, about lb» i r views on the Cu-
ban queation. Itotb were severely 
wounded. 
THa grave of Nancy Hanks, Lin-
ola'a mother, not |only has a mon-
• m i n t over it, but fa enclosed in aa 
iron fence. I t ia on tbe top of a bill 
io Speootr ootinly, l a 
aa in Kvt l iT Repub.ica  i  MeCracken 
cauuty ahould attend tbe convention 
Saturday and use their influence to 
nominate good men. There has 
never been a time whea our prospect* 
were aa good for elecliag our nomi-
nees. 
T i n country learns wilh deep sat-
isfaction tbat the eminent statesman. 
Sherman, will remain at tbe bead of 
tbe State Department. It has been 
so persistently reported that be was 
to resign, as to cause socle feax it 
wis jiosa'.'blv true. 
WiiiLa-fienator l i i l l is discussing 
politics " i n a humorous way , " he 
aurely cannot be complained (at for 
facetiousness, as the last edition of 
I)emocracy published in Chicago, 
P<89(, was not only a bread joke, but 
a rip roaring farce. / 
T i n great p r o p y l of free silver. 
Bryan, is now Uavitig charges made, 
against bim. Uryan under lire and 
hauled up to the bar. with Watson 
and liuller pawing the dust and M -
lowiug. show to what port, the grand 
aggregation t>f inharmonious |>olltioal 
nondescripts, who aiake IIJI the f re t 
silver trilic, is driftiau. 
Foa an unceasing flow of gsb W 
Jenuiugs Bryan is ahead of u!l com 
pelitora. Blackburn for jears, uc|t; 
the lead, anil at out; l ] m e i t w a g j , r o . 
|K»cd to ound an annex to the ea|>-
itdi at Washington to accommodate 
Joe's jaw. Bryan loug ago recog-
nized tbe jient-np limits of the enpi-
tol and feeling bis utter lllimitability 
of jaw. has openeil lieo^lijiaarters iri 
tbe open world and is taking a crack 
at tbe universe. Liac a jay bird he 
pops up with au opeu mouth arid a 
screech when least expected, but un-
like the jay he does not make Kriday 
pilgrimages. He is perhaps reserv-
ing these days for luture use and 
will make one trip answer. 
T I I K average dally circulation of 
tbe Srs is, 166G copies to daily bona 
tide subscribers. This is „ gratify-
ing anil substantial rC 4 UH lo tbe pro-
prietor*. The ouly regret which 
arises on the aul jrct, is that it evokes 
the envv, and' sjiitefaluess of our 
promising neighbor, tb^ " R e . i s t e r . " 
The Si 's will, however.sti 1 shine on. 
giving the trulh and tl|e light, an l 
increasing its i ireulati<<a. It is jioe-
sible some of its rays liny penetrate 
the ordinary rccetscs g[ the "Regis-
ter-," ami drive out ita dafk spirits of 
-envy malice, bale and uucbar -
talilenees." 11 in»y. after a t me 
break up wliat sc> >ua to b.' an iuliorn 
spirit of iiiisnpreeuutatinu of fi<-t-. 
This is doubtful, however. The Si \ 
may fail iu tbele cbaritablc acts, but 
not intentionally. 
T i l * revenue officers appear t o h a v e 
a |ienchant for seiMDg t he l i t t le 
steamer Dauntless. She waa re-
leased b y the courts. S h e met with 
an accident to her Imilor- a t sea. wa.. 
picked up b y tbe r e v e n u e c u t t e r 
McLane and towe«l into |« . r t u n d e r 
seizure for violating the n e u t r a l i t y 
laws. 
T H I 8 r x congratulates Clinl II 
I,?igh on li a success w^fli the "Jour-
na l , " of 81. Ixiuis. Mr. Leigh is 
oaf of l'aducairs I K J J % . which she is 
proud to claim. It ifas hoped he 
would retrain here and make n 
lively, Ifputable paprr of the " R e g . 
i , t e , " but IBe foUnd4llons "wenTtoi 
narrow to make even a reapcctnblc 
country paper. 
—T 
Tin. building and loan law tince 
tbe decision of the conn cf apjieals 
is (he same a.-, it wat previous* to 
1893. Tbe law of 18l«.i was more 
favorable to the association in sonic 
respects, but not in others. Many 
associations had uot adopted it. pre-
ferring the old law. The huildin£-
aud loan associations prospered be-
fore the "jA law was eiai le 1 nml can 
do so again, if allowed by their stock 
holders, who arc the parties at iuler-
Brienaburg, Ky . , June 23. 
1'etlnrefc Hilly si-« 
Ou, say, where is Bill Watkins at 
Cau't some one sead bim word about 
Lis much beloved W. K . C. A . ? 
Coi. Daniel Folkea was in tbe vil-
Is^e yea tenia) representing the " l ' a -
dncah Drug aud Novelty C o . " 
The posloUice at thia place is soon 
to IK . * moved, a Democrat displaced 
and a Republican will take charge. 
J. B. Wyatt, Democratic candidate 
! for represeitallve of Lyon and Mar 
shall, says he will make it warm for 
the boys when he isktt tbe stump. 
7lie farmers are havtng plenty of 
i rain now. There is to be an ice 
cream supper at this place Saturday 
uigbt. 
4iriensburg, Ky . . June 23. — We 
have bad a beautiful raia, aud a fine 
season. 
There has been thousands of to-
bacco j'lants set since Sanday iu tbis 
county. Corn is looking well. We 
have the best wheat crop l|ie county 
has known for years. 
Klder James U. Hill, il Murray, 
tilled his regular ap|iviutmant at Ibis 
place Sunday. 
Mus I.ula Hill and Mia* Bertie 
Holland, of Murray, sre viaitiug 
frieuils here this week 
Ksquire Ha,l iu has just completed, 
his new residence, wbi^U M Very at-
tractive. 
Mr James M. Johnson,the famous 
miller of B -nloa,now owns the patent 
roller mill at Shar|>e. Mr . Johoeon 
is a bustling tuan and we wish Aim 
success in his business. 
The liar I wind on the nighf of tbe 
14lb did sotne damage at Sharpe, 
tbJ Christian church being almost de-
molished. 
The gran't jury has adjourned,and 
tbe lioys cau uow come home and 
get a square me.,1. J O I . L V , 
Biien buffe, Kv . , Juiit 23 
K d i t o r 1'sducsli l lai i .r St'N : 
You will please mske a statement 
in your psjiar informing tbe public 
tint it was not I that wrote an article 
from Beiilon, Kv . , which was pub-
lished in the edition of /une lii, 
about W. A . Wlcr. i fte, as I have 
been s<--used by several |iersons, and 
I am irinm eat of a i l i n g the article 
referred lo. ' 
U'TU KT It Tnbai iwar. 
— 
Cliristinu/! n 
The c-kiaing performance of "Dav id 
l . s r r i ck" was witnwaed by another 
large crowd last nigbt at C M i n o 
theater. Tbe production was fcelter 
than on previoua nights, and lite iwo 
drunken scenes by "Messrs. Charle-
magne Koehler and Harry Driscole, 
respectively, were particularly real-
iatic. « . 
Touight Esther oantata wiU lie on 
the boards at tbeCtoinoby amateurs 
Tomorrow nigbt tbe stock company 
will put on a triple bill, Mr. Charle-
magne Koehler appearing in a bur-
lesque on ibis occfcion. Tbe pro-
gram lor tomorrow and Saturday is 
as follows: 
1 111. KOCUB DUMONll. 
or 
Cousin Jos'a visit. 
Lord inalo .. . Mr. ouvsr Plaka 
Sir Winlaw Mr Usrry Drlecole 
Captsln Augustus Hleabeline J»aul Kablbueb 
Cousin Joe Mr. tfeorae » Wriabi 
Turn Hues Miller 
l-edy Plato ..:. Ml*. Nellla M<Oooouab 
MAT eery Ml- Laara Oê na 
HOV.KO ANO Jt'tJbTTI. 
K >meo ... Mr Herry Drlecole 
Juliette Mias UllUaO. Howen 
Re-engagement of Mr. Charle-
magne Koehler wbo will appear io 
the side-splitting burlesque. 
91 MAKlNtl Alt ACTRESS. 
Willis wuald.be Mr <-berl,mb«a. Koebler 
l'1/aaae Haaafat Mr itliver rieke 
Next Week " f e a r I of Savoy , " 
beautiful French play, will b « put on 
(or three daya, and il ia predicted 
that it will prove tbe best play thus 
far put on at tbe Caaino. 
deatorxrs , San Fran 
CISCO. 
The Mi'soiui Pacific Railway hi 
offered f >s^!iis occasion greatly re 
tin red la tes is t . Louis to San l->sn 
cist-;,. Tit lieta on sale Juue 2f)lb 
nth. July 1st/2d ami 3d, lr<»7. 
This rvute misses through 1 lie most 
pi'turi-sqiie wrtimis of Missouri 
Kansas ami CMorailo. 
S|*-| isl trauiV consisting (if Htill-
man bufTel S|*AKTS and reclining 
, i hur t-liair can (kea's f r ee ) will lie 
,«*,. Tu*- ass., l a t yn . m f f o f w M r d , £ tgnrngh Ka 
esjiet ially tbe friends to the pool j City, l'uetilo. (r fcnd Junction, Salt 
man, enabling liiin lo secure n home 
that he could not get otherwise. 
Tliey are also a licnelit 11 tbe com-
munity keeping n large amount of 
money iiijvir, illation ariionir toei-hanit s 
and lub^rcr^thal'olb'erni'c Would lie 
dormaiit. 
I f not, gel ready by visiting our 
store. We ha\J met the demand for 
tbe summer seaaon, aud supplied our-
eelves with a tbe latest styles in 
organdies, din ilies, lawija. batistes, 
jaconeltea. gri uadine brtfles. etc. 
Our tailor a iitiags an4 Irish home-
spuns are vei r desirable goods for 
outing or sire it wear. Besides our 
hue of high-i lass aaali goods, we 
have a choice i election of cheap dim-
iiiea, orgsudie^ and l « « ua from 4c to 
12c jier yard. 
We have jua placed on aale 2600 
yarda of beautiful wash gixxla worth 
7 *tc per yard ^t 4c. 
Special aale j of i oc organdiea at 
18e. 
Buy some of ,our >0e lawns at So. 
i'araimls are ^n additional item of 
interest iu sumoaer. Buy now. while 
you cau get what yob want. 
Our slock of qui t * gloves, hosiery 
handkercliiela, etL., a complete, aud 
here you can altrayp tiud what will 
{ilease yi u, 
SHIRTS' S H I R T S I 
We are otferiug slune big bargains 
in men's shirts at >4f c, 66c. 89 . Tbe 
styles are the newa4', iu uegligee and 
colored Ixisoms in fast colors. See 
our display iu show window. 
CJII on us' ! 
E. GUTHRIE & CO. 
o lo Broa.lway—l'lione 155. 




designs and ookifs Tnfi re ia 
ready for yoar It specti<A 
Finest line 4t 
P i c t u r e 
in Ui-
Have yon aaet 
A YARD 
Friots lieaaocal 
M o u l d i n g s 
f p . 
tli« latest F 
F FACES. 
for GOOD work. 
T H A S A R , 
fndar FALMaa Hotiaa 
A good crowd was at La Belle 
l'ark last nigbt to see tbe final |<er-
formance of -White Mountain B o y " 
by tbe Fhillipa "'Stock Company. 
Tonight -Ten Nigbta In a Barroom" 
gees on, and tbe indicationa are fur a 
g i xd crowd. Preparations are being 
in rule for placing tbe eleelnc fans in 
next week. 
t he Rather Canlala 
touight abould not be forgotten. 
The enterialnnleat ia well worth the 
small admission of and 15 cents 
cbaiged, and th* canae ia a worthy 
one. You will find it cool and pleas-
ant, and a better way to spend a sul 
.try evening cannSt h j found. 
Mra. Foppe, wife of Manager II. 
J. Foppe, of Caaino theater, will be 
on the board* next week in "Pear l 
of Savoy . " Mra. Foppe is aaid to be 
a splendid actress, and will no doubt 
add to tbe ability of the company. 
thai I hate of l^raeeu liefore. and we 
have for this o^ason to often change 
(rom melodraqga to comedy or vice 
versa, in orderTT^uruish variety for 
these regular _jlteiVlar.ts.' 
For uaaviidable\ircuuistauces Ibe 
entertainment*^ have been given by 
tbe Y. M. C. A Jyniors tonight has 
at tbe Casino h * £ u poatponed. 
Evil after affects njver follow the 
use of Dr. Ball's ,l'ep|>ermint Chill 
Tonic. I l is * pleasant liver laxative 
It makes rich. <fd blood. It uiakea 
stout, sound lionfcv It maks flesh 
It makes rosy cheek). All of Ibis 
cures chills so tbey stay cured, deal-
ers guarantee It. 
Mr. George Wright. Ibe Caaino's 
" h e a v y " man, is an up-to-date beat* 
ball rooter, and when be attends a 
game you can bear his musical voice 
far above tbe others, and even above 
tbe tin borne. , 
' -Camil le" id soon to be pot on by 
tbe Caaino Stock Com|iany, |>erhaiis 
week after next, and tbia will be the 
most elaborate production yet under-
taken by tbe company. It will also 
prove the strongest attraction of tbe 
season. 
taking 
Ho * . P a n So » 
log into priat, dec 
4 
o i l 
l a r j ^ l 
Ohio, is ru-li-
limself for 
W I I O A l t ! I l l l • 1 K V ITOI IS -
The "Reg i a t c i " snis • (be Repub-
lican cftiucil, ihtir ilujio^ anil tl.nr 
traitors had ti.eir inuinjj l:i 18!>j." 
This is ijuiie an enigma, 'n < 
"Repybllcan-couiici l" is well kn , u 
by ita fine a>1uiinistralion of t-ily af-
(airs. " Their dupea" is in ; . 
henaible. In the Republican rn ,(., 
— Iliere are no dupes, • 'tin.- rotrri yr, 
kept liillv jiosted on I'liblii runt,, 
by tbe many n«WJp»pcrs which give ' for parlies, 
•both aides of every i j iw l i oa . J a . j jO 
" " ' , o r » " H " " T * ^ " - b « « M * - l Dr. li.lwar.ls, 8r 
thiugof-a conundrum. Tbe liejiub-j Nose aud 1 lirosl, 
l.ske C i t y . tl^tlN4and on to San 
Frsnciaco. 
Christian Kuden^orera ii 
this route hare oi^iortuaily lo visit 
Colorado Springs,(Msnltou and Den-
ver. Competent fiepresentslives of 
the Missouri 1'aciflciRailway will be 
in charge of train liirender assistance 
lo maktl trip r-omfoalahle for .patrons 
while en route. - An Instructive 
itinerary of tb* . trl|j will lie mailed 
free by addressing / 
H . d . TownsanD, 
<• 1'. and T. A . Mo . l 'ac. By . , 
St. l/ouis, Mo. 
S. I I . S. MATTIIS.WS, 
Gen. Trav. Agt. Mo. Pac. Hy. v 
uilsvijis, Ly. 
Mise Bowen, of tbe Caaino. is 
mourning the loaa of h«r Spaniel pup. 
The animal may have been inalani-
ly killed, fatally injured, abducted to 
it may hare only eloped. Tbe last 
seen of bim be was keeping in tbe 
middle of tbe road. Tbe informa-
tion was afterwards brought in tbat 
he had fallen a martyr to the wheels 
of a ruthless express wagon.ami there 
was a fresh mound of earth on tlie 
side of the street to prove it. No 
one disinterred the remains, how-
ever, to see if tbsy ware really tliem. 
Will Conner, the Casino projierty 
man, wbo was burned Iwt week by a 
rocket exploxioo. ia almost kills to be 
out again and resume work. 
Tbe street car tracks have not je t 
been extended up tb* bill at La 
Belle park, but it is thought tbey will 
he by Sundar or next week. Mr J. 
W. Hall finds "ahootmg.Ike-chute 
a very |iopnlar form of acusemeut. 
and next Sunday will have a swim-
ming match in the lake between two 
ex|>erts. There will alsu lis a new 
supply of bathing suits oa band. 
Night liefore ;laat just after tbe 
dance at Ramona park ended, light-
ning struck tbe electric light circular, 
and put out every iligbt. Tbe dam-
age was repaired liefore last night's 
performance, however. 
Mr. I I . B, Siggins, wbo was here 
last year with the La Belle Park 
Stock Company, arrived last night 
from New York to take a place with 
tbe same company for tfie remainder 
of the season. Mr. K, S. Lawrence, 
wbo was given bis release by Man. 
nger Phillips, leave* in a day or twi 
for New Y ork. 
For sale 
Walker. 
rhT»vt by l»e sblaeger A 
T o Cali l t^nl. , . 
On acc unl of ityTT. 1'. S. C. F.. 
meeting tbe Illino|a Central Railroad 
Co., will, on Ju«£ 29th antl 30th,awl 
July 1st. 2nd ai|d 3rd, te'l one way 
first-class tickefe to Hau Francisco 
and intermediate joints, al 1^4.40 
from l'a locah. 
Stop-overs will be Allowed west of 
Denver. Colorado ypriugs aud Kl 
Paso, until July 91/ 
Corresponding iow rates will pre-
vail east IsMind/ on specified days 
from July* 12th hi August 9th. with 
*U>|>-over privileges i flual limit 
August 15lh 16th. 
For f-rther 
J. T 
l'aducah, Ky . 
A . I I . I f a s - o * G. P . A . 
Chicago 
1 th.. 
c luft^mation apply to 
D. iy fvA*. C. A. , 
1 1 1 . 
Cheap excursion lo Dawson. 
On Sunday, Juno 27lb, the Illi 
nois Central railroad will run a los 
rale excursion to Dawson, leaving 
Paducah al 10 a. m. antl returning. 
leaviLg Dawson 7 p. in. Fare for Ibe 
round trip I I . hi 
Ww K r u o y c A. (1. P . A , 
J. T . iH i so tA * C. A . / / 
Commencing Monday, Jyhtf 20th, 
the General Klectric f j g b t A 
Power Company will t^/mence Ui 
give all day aotl all nifclil lighting 
service. Tina will g i f t All of iu |>a-
trona a chance to hatt^4au* in their 
resitleru es Or stores. Rates for cur-
rent will remain as before, viz. 
Store lights, 25c|/residence lights 
20c. Kaos I I i t f !«er roonlh. Tele 
phone No. 12 1 y vou need anything 
in the way of iJutur lights. j lKtf 
|ap|>Uealii>na, 
piepare same 
J. R. Pi I n u a , 
. U. S. Coiumiasiuuer. 
ty.Kyes.Kar, 
i * y - 1/ 
Several attractire pictures of Mi-
Lillian O. Bowen, leading lady 11 
the Caaino, have l *en placeil on > v 
bil iUbn in B. Wr,lie's display v 
low. Mias Itowen•as " Ju l i e t " t 
prove a strong drawing card U11. 
row and Saturday. 
HigHt. I t/iiis I-.vt-iirslon. 
On Sunday, August N, a special 
train will leave I 'mon Dejiot for St. 
Louis at 1" a. m., reluming will 
leave St. Louis Tuopdsy, August 10, 
st niH,n. Fare only 12.50 for the 
round trip. Aui[i/c accommiKiationa 
for lioth white and colored jiasscn 
gars, S. 1. k t o i . 
W. 11. M An«riKLi>, 
Ml-Olli jt ltAPMIA*, 
II. LI. D A V I S , 
l l j l f 
Pursusnt'to t 411 ol Republican 
County CommittW, I Itepublicans 
f tbe county »rt( re [eil to meet 
u' tbe City Hall 
9 o'clock p. tu., 
197, for the put p 
lidates for tb 1 
cs to lie voted 
• lion. All R^i 
agers. 
Mr. Charlemagne Koehler wll! b 
ly prolong bia visit another wee! 
• city who are 
id all Republ 
Kinley and r 
eligible U i paj 
It 
FRID/ 
S a j t u r d a y 
Closing i)ut Days 




Knowing it to be a fact that mer-
chants who sdl at retail, must 
through the columns ol newt-
papers make known their special 
bales, bargain counters, odds and 
ends to cTose out, quality, style, 
etc., ume being for consumer's 
benefit, consequently we take 
thii method of telling you, to-
morrow, Friday and Saturday 
arc two days upon which our 
odds and ends must go , and 
many other values in addition. 
You lose ii you fail to attend this 
sale. 
Remnants ol Carpets. 
5 pieces Brussels Carpet from s 
to r ; yards each regular 75c qual 
ity, to close out at « c per yard 
IU pieces all wool* Ingrain extra 
super from 4 to JO yards each, to 
close for JJC per yard. 
40 Matting R u g ' . 1 yards each 
cheap at y> and 65c. special this 
sale ;4c per rug. 
Great Reduction An Lace Cur-
tains, Derby an/ Chenille 
Portiers. 
Ladies' L is la Thread Richelieu 
riblicd Y est w o r t h y s . fc>r t^c 
I.adies I.isle Thread Richelieu 
ribbed Vest worth 4"C KV 19c 
Odds and ends 111 Children* ' 
seamless Jersey ribbed ' Waist ior 
IJ i - i c . 
l o Ind ies ' Muslin .Cnilertkirts 
ruffled and tucked. b-irK3'11 4 iSc 
to close at I V eaclt. 
Ladies ' I.incn Collar* all si/es 
antl styles at in and 1 2 12c. 
t Ladies ' fancy {silk Parasols 
worth f t 4M, your chtyte for $1.4 
Once More You Can Buy 
Our Ladies' tas| black Hose-
worth inc for 4c. 
Our Ladies ' fast- black seamless 
Hone worth 1 sc for V 
' O u r ladies' f ist I j i c k seamless 
Hose worth »oc for 12 12c. 
Gents Look at Tfiis ! 
6 do/ Laundriml fiklrta, all dif 
ferent styles. r e guL t r f i goods, your 
choice for 47c 
4 dor coloretl shirts 47c. 
I Idds and c r t ^ tP 4 P ' v L inen 
collars worth i&c M j c each, 
Y'ou can alstrAfcd here a fast 
black seamless I ^ l f Hone worth 15 
and x>c lor * 1 t y Tan seamlew 
Half Hose w o r t l i - ^ and 20c for 
8 i -.tc pair. 
Brown mixed a*d gray Hal f 
Hose regular nic Kind lu^a^- pau 
C.cnts' all « i i y T i q ^ • • I W l l y 
worth and so:, spec 
10c Cuff H o l d e r * W 
2f> inch I 'mbrel la handle 
sterling silver tipped, steel rod, 
worth f2. to close tiitt lor $1.19. 
Remnants! Remnants 
You wtll find c e n t y aisle coun 
tcr over f lowing w i l t remnants, 
such as Organdies Icf waist, Lawns 
Dimities. I ' c rca le* Prints, Linen 
Crashes. Apron C f x c k s . Bed T ick 
ing. black and brown Domestic. 
Cnssimere for paiHs and fast col 
oreil Cheviot for working shirts at 
P< 
igistered as euch, 
•ans who voted for 




greatly reduced pflees. 
It Wi l l Pay Yoti 'y Attend 
This Sale. Doe't f orget the 
Time, Friday ^nd Saturday 
We mean what we say: our stock 
of low cut goods will be sold at pri-
ces that oannot hei had elsewhere 
in the city. Ay. colors, all it?|] 




I E H L & S O N S 
310 Broadway. P h o n e 310 . 
P . F . / L A L L Y ! 
I K A D y » A R T F . U S FUR 
H o l i d a y Q r 6 c e r j e B , 
H F r u i t Q a k c M a t e r i a l s , 
~ a n d O r a D g e a , 
r e s h . C a n n e d ' Q o o d s , &< 
HOME-MADE LARD A SPECIALTY.^ 
Telepnone 118. C o r . Uth and Trimb.'t M | 
F R E E FREE 
A HANDSOME 
Rocking Chai 
^ D O E I ^ T ' S . 
This Is something evi 
and It Is a i l 
FREE TCY I 
f njoya in moment* of 
f » u i \ for liie borne. 
OMR CUSTOMERS 
u p F O R Y O U R 
DRY GOODS, FINE SH 
AND FURNISHfNG GOODS. 
Ktndlv bring voi'a raxT to ua. 
We will fll tbem neatly 
at small cost. 
J O H N J . D O R I A 
M l BROADVt A Y , PAI>I ( A l l . KV . 
F. J. BERGDOLL, 
- r a c r f ' a u c T t >B-
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
At I K.N R CKLKMKATKD 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B E E R , Of St. Louis . 
In kegs and /liotUee. 
Also varioua tem|ierance drial 
Cider, Ginger Ale, *tc. 
Talephooe orders filled until 11 o'clock 
Saturday night*. 
Telephon 
10th and Mad lean Streets 
J , . . 
^eltzer Water, Oraage 
Ing week aud 12 o'o 
P A O t T C A H . K T . 
Wall Paper 
Window7 Sttades. 
I N T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P R O M P T A T T K N 
VI. s . 
No . 131 8. Third Street 
G R E 2 I F , 
O R D K a S . , 
Telephone No . tTl 
O a B e 
Caligraph 









Manager Alphonso Phillips, r 
Belle Psrk theater, arfd a day t-
since, • 11 is somewkat aotewoMI 
some people get In tbe habil of 
to a show, aud somehow never > 
performance, t sea 
ie Naahville. (.'hatUaboga & St. 
^ railway wfll sij l round tnp 
ts from l'adqcah (o Naahville at 
j , good 
j 'late of 
to ri t*r 









3 2 3 
f 
J. J. tfTWIlE. 
BROADWAY. 
Fufnape*. 
Call on him and j)*u«!lliniatca 
for heating your residence. 
Tin, s f i t i and Iron Roofsr. 
| 1 » 8. Thid St. I 
Clarence 
• ClUfKTT k DA 
nircii RT rrnti 
LOUtBVILLI 
rlflcllty and f mmĵ ify f>n 
John Mlt-a, v •• l'"|ji ler 
R<|iiltaNs- I.Ur K vattrmii 
M'o^r*. »'urn|ihr««v k l»a 
Metwtr- Mulr M Mnlr 
m Z r 
frlr or 













WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
Utock fl 
Ltpri J 
L here # A 
tvle* i L --
o b u Z l 
1 0 




A. L. H 
A T T O R N E Y - A T L A W , 
ttO 8. Kou 
WU| 
I oil*, tjo. "I el, 
«0. 
ll.r .1 i f ' ' lb' BUM. 
l>romi4f stteodMl u> 
L _ . W l 
HOUSE AND 
U u m w. K 
U U U M AM 
T.b 
H « t , K > «3 B • 
fc.Er H , 
GUAINIER, 
M, 
>\jS Finish CM 
PtbCOAH, Kt 
Matil. Etfineer & Co 
Undertaken arid embalmert. 
, " l l s ' s a Ry fel ler, be i s , " iliwlaiu-
fully sneered a youtii ou a . 'reel ear 
the oilier n'yl.t, ntxMiuR i y head 
aigniticaully at a usintry Iiot witli 
the grecuiitss still visible \Jpalilies 
alio came around nfler l i£ nickel*. 
"Wba t ' a - t b e matter /»iih tbe 
Kube? " a.Led tbe uiau iu |lbe ntxl 
•eat. 
' •Why, I bruk 'im ia tl 
oue nigbt, you see, an' the 
the company eut tne bead 
'.be k>d in lue place 
" W e l l , you can't I laiu6 tbe boy 
for t h a t " interceded l£e listener, 
"every country boy is strimus to get 
bim a job abeu l»e cointa to t o » u . " 
" A l l well'li Rood, " V to r t ed Ibe 
depoaed conductor, "but l lu w'u.t uv 
It is Dial the -nine day/ 1 had my 
bead chopped 1 got jstT his isr an 
wbut d 'ye think IkC hsysead done r 
. / I Why be put me ot( st the first corner 







tucorl*"! .led IA 
k b c i 









laud 12 o ' l 




r«h. if y. 
r A gul| 
drv and 
Co. 
B aud D*-Ik 1Mb Id 
Steam Ewfins, Boilers, 
Hous/Ffonts, Mill Machinery 
Ai%\ Toba££e±k-re w h , Urtut« 
CaaUn^s 
Kurrt'cKT. 
C. A. I S B C t L J O ^ 
vsi i ' ia i l in 
>1 1 i£. 






1 be passengers concluded 
an ungratilul world. 
started 'iui in tiie 
'nu Lave my Job, 
this 
Saved F r o m the 




I t ni l ol Special lute! 
I 'coplc . j 
to K i v t r 
I ' l iVBiciai i ftinl Surjreou. 
Utile* i u i 12/6. Seventli St 
wtlMt* 723 S. Sfvth. 
vo i ce Hours U4C ee u a. m., 1: JU to 3 
DR. W. H,-NELSON 
Vtiysir ia i i/Aui l S u r p t i u . 
.Macs ?tS» Wvbl, 
te*ue.. r um i. 
liace Hour. 
T h i l l s 
He was s teach«& in the public 
school., and altlmu^i he may have 
clicriabed the foiyfTielusiou (bat he 
would have a wi/k over iu the receul 
election, a dark lii.rse sti-ppol up ou 
him and t'K.k tl.A heat. 
Sometiod.v preferred . barges to the 
effect that be a a i so indiscrect a- to 
|>crauibuli>te the liublic tboroiigh-
farcs in < oinpany w,th a ' ja i ler g a l " 
I of doubtful t liaraetJrr. 
I " Y e s , " he is r«-eort.<l as having 
explained to one laeinber of tlie-olu-IC'airo Sunday. 
• atioual Is.ard. • •! did stroll aloiig 1 
• uh the w>'luxe, but she had u 
I isughter in school, and it was ol^lier 
j 'i was talking. D nisy have g..je a® 
| little too l » r , sir.i but 1 didn't kuf.w 
il l . W l see , " ha continued, S|K.1... 
[getiealfy, " a jnhl.i i bunleoeil wiilt 
'lie arduous .litli<*I of M-IIIM.) teai b-i^, 
I ing ha. no-lime U'investigate, before i 
associating witti !nr, every tolo'rol 
lady's character 
have mighty little legitimate 
ny. J a».ure you. siuoLg thi 
iace . " 
The teacher's 
e\p!:iualioii wiis 
the Un.t.e wbl. 
TI.e tea uer.lt 
Davis, 
E C T . 
Bank. 




L O l IS. 
R ^ t o s , $2.00 P e r D a y . 
Kaon end Br « * « fMt $100 
.00 Per Day. 
Oooi> M u u 
ID HxRVIi K 
SI. L<«1s .1, >p . . 
H O T E L 
r **i> w*L*rr 
AKUIV 
Sunshine—MemptJUi. "1 
City of Savanuati—Vemphis. 
Johu S. llopkiu^—KvVusville 
Atlilautl City—Dan\i/le. 
(ieorge i l . Cowliu^—Melroi>olis. 
Ufcl'AMyith 
Dick Fowler—Cffiro. 
George 11. Colrliug—Metro{Xilis. 
Sunshloe—Cincinnati. 
JOUD S. llo|>kin»—^Kvansv2i}e. 
NC»TtS. 
Dick Fowler h«a<ie<l down the 
river for Cairo tbisumrniug promptly 
at tf:oVioek witty her usual gcod 
trip ot freight. 
The big "hopp in " Johu S. Hojv 
kiui was the upper Ohio river mail 
packet to 1-JvausviHc this morning. 
She was scheduled to leave at 10 
o'clock. 
There will be two excursions to 
The Hieamers Dick 
Fowler auil City of Chattan'toga will 
'nrry the people lo the Egyptian 
City.. 
The han<Uome Cincinnati an<l 
Memphis fast mail atesmer, Sunshine, 
arriveti here this laorning at 
' f lock from-Mem phis en route to 
iminuali. 
The lug John K. S|>eed. towing a 
if he did he'd srr'ved here froui Cincinnati 
isile yesterda)* afteroot>n en route to 
XewOrleauH. She had,a very large 
load of freight, 
plan-tfile ( John S. Hopkins brought 
iu-*»ri» to down an excellent trip this morning. 
.» told it in a crowd. ^ Siie w:n on time notwithstanding the 
•bo-uM not »H neglct ' very shallow water, 
ar^ed with going ' The Tennessee river at Chattanoo-
* ;iid silltug m his '^a legistered, act-oViliTig to the re 
.this .Homing. A 3, » ' . , „ o f 
| tenths; ,t , j , , ri(Pe o f 
t do- ar, no .entbs; at Johnaonville a 
I decline of two tenths. Tiie Cumiwr-
r ' l a n d at Najhville reglstere.1 3.0, a 
ri.e of foiir tenths in la.t 12 hours. 
Tiie Ohio al Ibis point rose five 
j tenths la.t night, making tbe official 
guwge read 7.6 and rising rapidly 
uiuruing. 
The big Lsmasco, alias "Hobb le* 
V 'ohl i ie , " is in a very bad condition, 
owtn4 the fai l thai she has sunk 
:it the foot of Ohio street. The har-
l>or boat, Horv N. in aitdition to 
-everal meu. trie-1 to pump her out 
vt»lerd sv, but did not etfcceed. It 
i . Iw-lieved a stump has punches! 
through her hull, a. the river lied is 
full of .tumps where she went down. 
The line big sternwheeler, M .y-
flower, pxsse.1 out of tbe Tennessee 
. . r iver last nigbt at 9 o'clock for St. 
p ' Louis. She had a very nice load of 
Ienuesaee 
any late be has dfrfpiwd iulu ibe pr« j| Evantville, 
eessiou of I .aid-la. es by bs v ing that 
beautiful InrMile ornament oa bis uit-
l^r lip shaved He doesn't even 
reivgnue liitnselOtiut is baudaome 
just the same, and J was ailmlrnt 
much yesterday afier he left the bar-
ber shop tbat lie' lad to go home lo 
keep from living ate^uiled. 
a.sD.vllls sad fad 
air.. JtIK FUVLK 
U i . Had 
H e m p ^ N e w O r l t j ^ l CUc loc i t l 
P i c k i i CuffipjflK, 
^wni-n l-aro 
"v«»ry W>dn«w1ay % 
iu. |>a«alDr ^adac^hlrr+ry 
urJ.y Lw 11 fa 
Tn^lay aDtl Friday 
hurtMlay auO 
Wrtr Ort*ani» rv^ry 
rah er»ry Sunday, 
J II ASHCIUrT, 
A^eot. Paducaa. " 
s o n 
G R O C E R Y 
Seventh and Trim-





and be pi 
teed. Ft 
1222 Harriao 
r e a t h e r , 
Neat fit cuaran-




C A S I N O . 
R A I L B O A U T I M S T. 
R A M O N A 
P A R $ . . . . 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
( 111 K C l l h S . ' 
HUH hand f«tr«*t Church ' M 1st i — Sun-
day school at fc » iu trntcbljii.il a. iu and 
7 p in Kcv c. M. Paltnvr. j.̂ fci«ir 
l urkt» (Jha|wl, Uli mu<l O b l o / ^ t t n -








hut n 1.^, 
' noticed on j 
m i l l ili.it 
(4li.eilli aii .1. \| y 
le frleuds with a • 
Ibst * i . U„. pr, 
I ism It, , tl.'. 
nioathsj 
V " ' ' 1 tUU 11 of the 
i l 
has hi. liouie alK.ut Ihr... I,: ),, 
further Up tr.wn ti sn Mr K i l l ' s rv,-
idenie. and slth-uirli ; l e „ 
ill-natured and almost too old to get 
slmiit, ho began following Jlr. 
Ktell home. e.|ie.'lally when Mr. 
K « i l wuold drop cra ters, hres.l and 
sausage along the aldewalk. When 
he reached brnoe he ilidn't care to 
|flirtber extend I n boapWM'.ty Ui the 
canine, and li ft him outside the front 
gate, with eatab'ea mough t, 
|wn.e him for his walk. Tbe 
a«r«e« ear. 
HARRY fTljWtUAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
S**§eon 
fornml the habit of following Mr 
! Kr.ell borne every day. and Mr. Krell 
formed the habit of s l ss ts pnnuring 
I something to i>e.i!.* . n ! , „ strange 
( acpisifitan'-e s l im li.. r.u . ri^- luiu 
I The two are now staum li f, lends,and 
everyday, aim. at willu.ut fail, the 
'log trot, out tu li lt," bim. follows 
i luin hoice and sits in front of the 
irate until be getsMnnelhing to eat. 
' l i e thin eontenhsiri drags hiuri l f 
home to 
freight in addition to sn excellent 
p a w i g e r list who were mostly round 
trip|iers. 
Tiie A.hland City will arrive here 
late this afternoon out of the Tennes-
see and will leave oa her return lo 
Danville tomorrow doming al 10 
o'clock. 
The handsome Tennessee river 
packet. Clyde. » due bere out of tbat 
stream late thi-. afteraoou and is ex-
done. T)/(• Sunsiiine and John S. 
Hopkins. Abich were at the time lied 
side by afile at the arharfboat, were 
lorn l o o * and hloWn around against 
the ferry boat wbicb resulted in a 
few of tl«e stationary timliers on tbe 
Suushin^nd a portion oI the railing 
ou the fefrv lioat being broken. The 
hues that Byl.l tiie City ol Savannah 
were pa r t ed l>y tbe wind aod she 
as blown in >teainit the cradba at 
the marine w s j \ The wharfboau 
had a narrow es|a)ie from going, 
though the wind Wasn't sufUciently 
*trong to break those mammoth 
Hosting store bouaes from tbeir fas-
tenings, although the stages were 
badly damaged aod o u f + t the spring 
chains waa broken. / 
/ i -
l i X C l ' R ! f l O S ! j . 
V ia Il l inois Centred Kullrond Du. . 
t u g May . June and July. 
Tbe Illinois Central Railroad Com-
pany will sell round trip tickets tu 
poiuls and on dates named below; 
Nashville, Tenn., Tennessee Cen-
tennial and International Kxpositicn, 
daily until Oct-'uer 30tb, »J.85 ;good 
_'„» sevm ilays to return. 
Minneapolis, Minn.. B f . O. Elks, 
July 3d and tlb, 120.21, good re-
turning until July 101b, with ar-
rangements tor extension until July 
30th. 
Milwaukee. Mis., National Edu-
cational Association, July 3d, til l 
and 5th, gin.I returning until July 
10th, witb srran^ements (or exten-
sion until August .11 at, »1S I'M. 
Chattanooga, Tenn., It. Y . 1'. U. 
July 13lb to 1Mb, good returning 
until July 31st. one fare 
Buffalo. N V.. O. A . H . August 
20th aud 22d, rate to be announced 
later. 
For further information in regard 
to any of the aliovc, apply to ticket 
agents I . C. K. R . , or 
A . 11. IU\|o* , 
G. 1*. A . Chicago, III, 
W . A , Kuki>L>, 
A . G. P. A . , l/>uisville, Ky . 
C. C. Mi CiETX, 
A . G . P . A . , St. Louis, Mo. 
J. T Donovan, 
C. A . , I'aducab, Ky . 
. f a. Uurk., t- .'-
i H.i.11^ Church.—Sunfl.y 
I . 3w pf»actilns i> Ui tUv >,.-« 
r. Out*., infiar. » 
S^T-ulh strvst M.I 1 'il I hurrh—'und.jr 
M-h . i s n 1'r.krbluK; 11 s. u IOJU B p in. 
Û v W - U...r i«.u>r 
h. I'.ulA M K. I Hnsrt.r *hrt..;fcs 
m i,r> a, I, nit 11 s Ui r[x>|> Ui.. Usv i li 
"lanl.Tj, ',•.. ,.r 
Hi. J.,,,— A M r rhiwrh. ItKh a Trlmhli* 
alrrcl. -UL'.y - 'k-I C I C Pre*.L'.Lk 1 
pss . llrTj I. v.- i 
Trlfnbv s,i**t Chrl-lca c Sun-h-SaD l ,v 
scb'Mjl .Si .. tn i>r. .< runs. II s in 1.11.1 ; :xi 
-> m pr.3T.r-.r, l.^., W^ln^Asv eve Ins- 7. 
ai suv«U> U,.,l I.-B-R. SS-SSIHK TH'.R—l.y-
-VettlDK- 7 >) .11 .re iJ'.-ly IDTIUKI. 8. 
K. Ooiu-r. , r 
Kt-.nr.-r I' II. c-urrh It'nlir^ llrulhren lnciirt.ii s » r m . - -- r . y^ ' l . 3 ., m 
Krrurblui 1*1 Xi a m i l 7 ni. Vlslii.ls lo 
lb. elir sn>l .,ih.r. '. -;:. y inrllait io ^u-ad 
I'turrB, South llflll , ' w i t- wrs„ Oslo .hJ 
Twim w s .trscrls, K<* J . . a. 
pastor 
C O L O R E D LODGES. 
W.srwir-
WasosleUsIl SB llroaJsny. TbliJ floor 
Peoples Railway Co/$ 
of jhc P, 
Performance begins at 
run to the gate 
every night. 
Take the N^klivi.le, Chattanooga 
ami St. Louia+ailway for Tennessee 
Centennial. Kasbvitle. $3.85 round 
trip, good f6(,«even dava. if 
, . . „ „ „• ,'. re^-st tt.e pwforiuan. e l i i e pecte-1 to l i n e an excellent trip of 
iu i t tune be . „ • , his l.i|>e.l fiieud c „ U B l r y miscellaneous 
Riaug 111 Ihe rigtit direction. 
A. S. D A B N E Y , 
* D E N T I S T . 
m dWWBWAY. 
A 
J. ui;.! w o o r e , 
i S t f f i m ; ™ 
Staple and {Fancy Groceries, 
C a r e d . o f A i r Kinds. 
Free d y j H t t U l ' » r t a of the city. 
Cor. 7th and A i la » « -
f x 
^ — S — — A - i - 4 
Horse Shoeing 
a Speeialty. 
All kinds of^Snperfectlon in 
a horee'a/Oavel corrcclod. 
I Do Rtpa)r Work ot Evsry Kino. 
W F A X OJ^IVEAHRRAN.J 
Alwaya job^ in l ' iee/y for work. 
HENRY GRE IF . 
Solicitor 








I |H»n Street ln* j*vtor Cosby do-
volvetl tlit: unpleasant tn^k t»f having 
removed ail hn^i^es fir ero«»ing« use«l 
for hor»<a to staml l ie s*f\rted 
about it rather reluctamly, 
knew there wouki Hinite tile 
When it became known among |XH»ple 
lining mh'Ii crowaiinfH. one universal, 
overwhelming y» l «»f rtMuon^trance. 
Hut in- rej«ir that lie has Inen 
tr»ated very courteously, and every 
one. with few < xcp|>tious, has cheer-
fully complied kith his orders 
TbesoXi , wf j i e they are no dnulfl 
lireat ailvanU V to th'Hw irvtniT 
them, nre a muchWrcater disadvant-
age to the public i t Urge, which owns 
Ahe stroi ls nnd sidAwulks, ami rega-
lates the same. r\ev oftentimes re-
$ult in the gut'prs ga t ing c loggc l up 
#r render it ini|>o*si] 
flean them, and this 
diatase and 
are 
I* ir poses 
•sea. 
ile to properly 
frequently rc-
tlealh. Such 
t!< ngi tor souiM 
more p«u-
For L a t e . . 
Every knows 
the valu<rf>f a good 
toilet po\vderr espe-
cially in not v/eather. 
Our Velvet Chalk 





will remain over here as usual until 
Saturday afteriloou st 4 o 'clock, 
when she leaves ou Utr return to 
Florence, Ala. 
The City of l ' ju^rah, which ar-
rived here yesterday afternoon came 
for he! near lieing §wamj>4»l Jn the MissiaMip-
»elkin pi ri«er night before Jast during the 
hard wind storm. Th& aide of her 
pilot house was crushed, and her 
stage, IMHUU |>ole aud altier stage rig-
ging was blown oCtrboanl. The 
watt r rolle<l clear over her lower 
deek. and the engineer on fluty re-
|K>rte<l it to l>e several incite deep in 
the engine room an<\ it w » i only by a 
miracle that *he was kept alloat'. 
The tie business is now practically 
nded in the < )hio. Tennessee and 
CurtnlH»rland rivers, aud nil the tie 
InflF-i a r e r ' ( ) W UP- The Inst to 
seek the bank was the H. A. Speed, 
Which brought out her last tow of ties 
before \esterdty. 
The fine Memphis and Vicksburg 
packet, the City of Savannah, which 
formerly run iu the St. I^MJIS and 
Tennessee nvef trade arrived here 
this morning frftin Memphis to go ou 
the ways to umfcrgo extensive re-
pairs. 
The Fowler Moat store is receiving 
a new coat of/inint and when com-
ple'.e •4moi u v wrench'' corner will 
be much ^proved one iu appear 
ance. I 
The watisunsn on the big Liriehan 
transfersteaWujrtico. W. l'arker re-
ported her to lM»">wki!!g coiwitlen.b)y 
sgnin thin un>rBiug. Nit wa« no later 
than last week that t l » hsrlx>r Ifoats 
*tived her from i fwatejv resting place 
by |»umping her o0t. , A sojourn </n 
the dry dot ks or 'Ji^^iariiie ways un-
der treatiu^ut » svert* or more of 
• aulkers wotf l <lo I her no little 
has evi-
man. " A t 
P inutt i C l a i m . 
In tbe war of 
efore tbe Burean 
fnaions. 
r .oiin.t^ol Hi. war «1 
L rw say bust 
Si IBS <• 
jnomical toi 
'4cr on the 
A trial will 
convirtc* you of its 
supcrfo|ity. 
: l * n H o n s F i n Cents, 
See W i n d o w Display. 
OEKISCHIAEGER & WALKER 
DRUGGISTS. 
Filth & Broad* y 
maylie save her 
her 
amoni>V-of j^oAd ami 
i>wncrs the troHble lof raising 
some day in the ficnr future. 
The MH-usVtpi river is rising 
slowly at St. /amil the g^uge regis-
tering this miming 116. 
One of the Worst wind storms that 
has visited trlLt place for several 
years passed ovir the city this morn-
ing abyut 10 o'clock. It inadp things 
have a lively /ppcarnucc in the vi-
TTiiTTy oTirii' ijnmrf for a Tew mjn-
ute*. blowiugUll the wteamers that 
were lying a*. W * wharf loose from 
their iu ^ T ' » e (Jus F'owJer, 
which was lying A the foot of Jef-
f«r»oii street, ^ w i * the first one to 
make a si t ai around against 
vbe sand dovka bu) in> damage was 
T H A l i H U E L L E R , 
and 
Made to O d e r . 
Fine Boot*  Sfi<*s 
" t •ath-» Tfl 
»'rri>atrlnK of alt kind* n«»a lk.tu»m |>rl«A. UIT« Him d n«at Rook 
CON! 
Sealed p] 
at Hi ' ..ffl, 
til .1 < 
SO. t 
ami ' 
ison street fi 
streets, worl 
UTCTOftS* NOTICE. 
'posnlsl will l>e receive, 






Eighth to Ninth 
;i be done according lo 
p. m 
ot th 
ordinance ifiverning said improve-
ment. tu he completed by l .t 
day of September, 1H97, and under 
tbe sii|>enJsion of thyVkyor and Cily 
Engineer. V Tbe m\\ Reserves the 
right lo r e j V j a r i A m l ^ a l l bids 
n7TprTit i «r i i , Mnvor. 
June 18, l « / . IHJ10 
II Ids will h.r 
ury i\,ma 
i i s s i f f i t t : 
N O I K p fDR BIOS. 
b7 Ihr Mayor an<l 
|f"r fi»«r iboiis/ioJ ft-̂ t 
for « , 
muMii tr la by Jan) 
•fwir 
Mt ¥<*Oi**or Kortire No a^-Mtwu ^>vry tir-t Thursilny evrulnjj lu »»ach m<nih 
Mt , Zlon NO S—M^I* t*VTRRY LLR̂ ; 
WMiŵ rtayTTi-Titiir tn «vti jiantf, 
Sii.«»nti ih < nurt No 2 l.adt-»~iJreta errry 
fourth Monday In each rnonah 
Sum* Stjuarp I,ode* No.}—M -̂d every se-
cond Monuay in facb motith. 
IKDRPKN PtNT OHUEK Ol» ODl> PELtiOWs 
Odd PtrlloiTB Hall, s • corner Tlk ± Ad am.". 
Hnwbr.lil offluth. No. 48—M'-r-ts first »n 1 
third Friday evening ill each month at Colorra 
Odd FVIluwa Hal. 
Padocah Lodee No 10&— every flp-
and third Mon Uy in can:u montb ai Coloroa 
Odd KeUows Mall. 
Padnrah P trlarchs No T8. G T O O F— 
M*wts eri-ry n»c<«nil Prlday eVwviirig in eacb 
motith at Colored Oid Fellow* Hall 
Pvt Or»nd Master H < onâ il No^.-M^t-
eTMry fourth Friday evtc.Ukrf Ul racb month al 
Colored Odd Fellow*1 Hal . 
West^T! Kan tacky /sodge No 28̂ 1- Me. 
every »e<-r.nd and fourth Tne*,1ay pven'n,t lu 
each month at Colored <>d«l PeliOWH1 Ha'.l 
Young Mtb'S Frltle LihÎ w Nr. r<l-Mee 
erety iM»cond and fourt". Wedn"Mjay tvttnlu*; 
at Hail orer No llroadw 
UNITED BROTHKKSOH FRIENDSHIP 
St Panl Lod.n No every ucr nd 
and fo rrtta Monday errnlUr Jn each mouth at 
IS! Broadway. 
Sl«t«r« li the Mysterioia Tt n. st 
X i - » the QraVTuteday In each mottb at 
Itl Broadway. 
Oo|d«n R»U« T>rnp>-Me*t« Thurs-
day io each month, at III Brtx»<iway 
SW u IC T- r -
Oretnoat.al Temph- No 1—/eets first anJ 
third Tuesday night In each mocth 
tioldan Mule raberrivcle, 4-V meets Urn 
and third Wedu«»day aighut lu every month 
Oijwer S»rai Tâ mar Vo »»-Veet- »-cond 
an3 jnurth Monday pigbt-s in e»ch mouth. 
Ma«lalln- Tibernacie. No »-Meett nr*t and 
third Thursday night* h ea/ h month. 
LUy of the Weft Tabern*. le. Nt.. Meet, 
aecond and fourth xniirâ ŷ nlghta tn each 
morth' 
Prl l* of Paducah Tent No, V Meeu Orat 
Saturday afternoon lu each m«uth. 
Star of Pad yr.»h rent Mccta socond aaturday 
pmla each month. 
I.lly of the W**t Tent, Meets tSlrd aaturday 
pm m e it h niortih 
Sur <«f lls thflebem Tett No V meets 4th Saturday aft*-rnot>n in each mouth, 
Mr*. Minnie Owen*, of Mayfleld. 
Ky . , retume«l home last niiiht alter 
spending several days visiting frieuds 
and relatives. 
Mr. A . Green ind H Johnson, 
ot Mayfleltl. are iu the city. 
Rev, W . U- Morris who has l>een 
aick several tlays, is Recovering 
slowly. i 
H i g h - G r a d e B i c y c l e s a n d 
B i c y c l e S u n d r r e s . 
Agent for the highest grades of Bicycles made. 
We .ire prepared to o fur 1S96 Stearns for S 5 8 . 6 0 
Don't fail to see our Overlanda and Kugbys— best 
on the market, prettiest wh^fel made. 
Don't tuil to see our line of wheels before buying. We 
are the only exclusive BtCycle house in tbe city. 
Complete repair shop. Free riding school to those buy. 
ing wheels from us. 
* ' - Uou i fail to call—remember t i e place, 
Paduqah Cycle Works, 
121 and 123 Xorth Fifth street, near PalmuAllouse. 
5f" 
so eta socriD 
I.V I'ad ucah \ o %) am 
Ar i'aria . | f « pot 
Hollow Kock JuaCUOB * " 
lyxiotfion Jitckaon ..I. 
/.v Jarkas.n . .. S M pen 
Ar Mrm ĥw 7 Q0 pm Naahvlli* 6 00 MB 
t'hatun*M>4fa .. ... s t f aa Atlanta. « 06 % IP 
•OBTU aocan 
Lr atlauta j IS am 
Cbait.-ioiwjga S M> t>m Na«Li villa im^T 
MwmphU Ar. JaikmjQ . I.' SO ran 
I^iZlmooo. | JU ricn 
l.v i/eaingu n I Mi pm 
Ar Hol'ow Koch Junction ( M m Paris IB t>m 
Paducah . « • pm 
AJi traLas daily. 
Through train and car 4 
docab and Jackson. Mem 
Chatuuiooga, Tenn Cio* 
lauta. Ua., Jacksouflil*, FU , w«*hin«t<» 
Haltiiaore Philadelphia aud New York 
ihe So*Vh«Mb»t, and to Arkanaaa, Texas s S 
all pt/in-g South week. For further UUormZ 
tion call on or addreaa 
A. J Welch D P A , M«»ehU. Teua W. ^ 
Danley, O P and T A Naskrliia, T iM 
F B Teachout C P aad T a.. K S r B f l S 
Padoeah Kf , E. S Bumua d*pot u S r 
agent, Paducah, Ey. ^ ^ 
1: 
.. s«mes asiwssa pa. 
• • » a MUk.uisaae 
I L L t S O I l j C E N T U A X E A I L B O A D 
li'Cisvuxa aan MBMPBJS nrvuoaa 
NI.STS BOCWD— as ae *e aa a, 
Lrtr . „ orleaas TWpo lOlsai ... 
» l s l u u n lisi 
I 00 pm tl 
l a p s I s i a 
IU pm i s i s 
1 to pm I s i a 
is t>ia saaas 
STEAM 
LAUNDRY 
To No. 130 North K . y t f ^ t . 
New Machiner/y 
G o ^ - ' W o r k . 
Salisfactii>u.keOTiractcnl. 
J. W. YOUf^ & SON, 
T E L £ P H 4 . V E 200. 
T h e A r d m o r e , 
Irtecnth street, tn-tween 
flvania avenm' and F street 
Norths i d , 
European, I and up 
nerican, Si 50 to 2 50 
First-clana family hotel. No li<r 
fntpf. 
tiors 
Convenient totar* itiv 
est. Most enlral loo^l'ioi^ and pleas-
ant homo tor aud Kight-aeern 




court Of tse r 
on Jmie IS, tiy i 
va»y and nth* r̂  skj 
co, he-r .'Iiglne. tack*" 
'uret. etc, nnd own-r 
••u»»htan< " thut ul i m 
tn Uiem Tor labor, f'" 
Ing t« 'he Mini of 
ItHtly l»idef.ted <•• the 
h is ti- ver bi-en |>*ld. a 
said s". a'ner t.trna-
s-r-, and that aald 
imi S lid io pay »»i'l ̂  
' " o « ! th-rci . 
undy ai-al of wM 
tin Hereby ui-" i^U'll 
cuir.itnu tii»' ' 
way inV" "J*** " 
Coal Co i^liX- , 
[ A IU A 1 
M n i f v J « 
s nlre tilrr til th" 
irltu 
Itils', 'itl In 
uWibtiil 
X - J i i . - ^ T a r ^ PHQPQSAi-S F . 8 - CL.H' 
s i u r n , S I 111 ' 
tk.B»s*.; 
In th- r<>r*a.-na >•'» 
|„,. r i . » . HwlrrUI. 
S.H...." In'SSI >-li • 
\L 
\ u»tly l! 
teatnei 
ti in. tliat as me 
* pro- .-m Ittrainei '; r i - .i in.I own rideniaed 
CUCiMMM 
«>ince to The motion 
rt to tn" d'r>'Cted. notice to all {v r»on' Ti isM'O, l.rlUHM 
Wi tt tfiev A- sil l *p-
WHtrl * 
idm kiti. _ i / / .'-k there to e t heir a|[ 
r»-.K * KJ 
r A. 11uauts/ 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S M I f H I N G 
K E F A m U G ix> 
H O K S E S t t O E I N G 
All work'guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Street, bet. 2d and j d . Cour i t  
S u FINE DRIVERS AND ADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
J 
- A T -
GLAUBER'S JAS. i f 
L ive ry , Feed and Bearding Stable 
W a s h i n g t o n . Cor. Third ami 
T K L K L ' H O N E 148. 
CSTABLISHCD 1864. 
M i s s M a r y B . E . Gre i f & Co. 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E 
A G E N T S , s . s L a a . 
Telephone 174. -:- ' PADUCAH. KV 
— \ , 
' • T p f P ^ ' 
Menufacturera I iyealers ia-
Steam Engines, BoLers, House Fronts, 
Mill Mach inery , clc. 
I N C . ' O I U ' O R A ' T T D P A P U C A I I , K Y 
G e n l E ( e e t r i c L i g h t 
a n d / P o w e r C o . 
/ 
WiiriornisK Lights and Povtjfor {irys. 
Store L i g h t s 
Residence Lia) 
Current lor IV 
, as ' fo l lowi i 
S5c por month. 
hte 2 0 c 
n s $ 1 . 5 0 
D. B- SITdON, Supt. 
S*B 
10 mm 
11 u s 
itass 
i is i 
M ssssa 





Mor^ti .ills . I s m I V sm 
Csnltaicitj l » S I It am 
LVUMIRALUHJ.. . S L O P I I IS SIB 
ar Umlsnil. II 10 pm rw sm 
I lQol.Qstl swam IIH am 
Lv Claclausl II lo pm I v, pm 
Loaisiius >a>sm n a m 
C.V CsniralCftv III su. 10 « aNuruioTlll. I II sm UVpai Ar Hsducaa; . Ulonm IMsss 
LvPmJucaa IX ai pm | K US 
sr rait,,; . . I . . . ,oSpm l a w I.* Pultun s IS pm S SO sal ar Memphis . . « u pm T al am 
N.w Orlesas 1 ai am T 00 ym 
All irslns ran sally 
Nusaa U l aa rarrj Pullman MUSI 
:ars sod frw. ncUnlsa cbalr cars M l * 
-Ion il .ad NSW i t W 
No.an sad ae ran wind twiwsratca. 
.nd Sew Orlsass. carrylaa Pullasas 
.l^psrs 
Tram SM carrlw Psdacak Loawvulsslasear, 
i» , In PsducaS union d.w>i n l p . a 
Olrsri Cbnscllaas far .11 t«nnu SMI. wssS, 
awns and «,UIS TVh.l oOcss. Dinatway, 
ia . 
SSI | 
• ur • so 1 
Pall 
sv Loeis ninaioa. 
aocap 
. s oo s m. • SI pas 
K s w r u s t s . l t iopm, l i r a 
i m . . swopoia loopm. l a t a orsatebara . ... Itstpai. isipm " Parksr Uli I II p m. IS OS p • " Hsnos ,...i«pm. uaspm " Carboodals l a pm, " puckiisrvuis i u p a l a i a " ai Loals tiMpa. f « a a 
sours aotras. as sa 
L.SSVS Hi. u>uls Ksslbl. Loals .1.... *:ltBI pmcksvjvuis natm u l i a " CarlMfKlals ..II m a .......... 
" Martoo il SI pa, i N i a " Parksr Ctly ItUpn, l a i n 
" ursslstaia ,. I S P S M i a " Metropolis i ta p m, i H a a Arrtv.Psdscaa I *:wpa. r a a a Slop for msals-AU W ' Tils Is Uw popular lias i b Icago sod all poll — Train Isarina Pad u, tbrouitb Pullui Parlor Carter si Loula II K' cbalr rsua.no 
Por ranber InlormsU ilca.ts, sic , call cm or sddr. , C. T A.. I'slmer Uouss. Pad4 
BMsvtiie'sSi 




& ST. LOUIS RAILWAY. 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E . 
TO aND rape 
TKNNKSaKK. KKNTUCKV OKOBOIA.! 
ALAHAMA. H.ORlua, NORTH CAaOUBAj aotTH cah.ii.ima viaonvzA. WASHiNGToKCiTT aaLT»oata 
I HIUDHUflU AMD New TOKK. 
THROUGH Hoik vlaasv Bo 
Roots and ta* 
SERVICE Rooi betweeu Ha 
aaa Eufpuia. oedloa al MEM f'llta wlib all 11a. , II BK A NS Alt TfcXAHsDd SOUTHWa 
PULLMAN Heiw«oaaiiK 
PALACE ' " i * « 
SLEEPING soooV CARS 'iixa. ' _ _ _ 
aoaa, Palis pel pbta i 
York. Between NssftkHte aad Jscl Klorido dsllr year ro*^ ~ Atl.nl. Maouo sad Ttfu Ml* during IM EXCURSION TICKf 
Sal. st Reduced R.te. Itoa aU polsls 
Ibw line sod c.sine. tloos to NsstvvlDs I 
Heiuru durl.f tbe noatlnuaar* of lb. TMII 
we ceoienial an 1 miernsllnes) cit.u 
Wf'.r further informs I ha eall upoal 
.«ni ur sddteu. 
R. C. COMTAHMN. 
v n i . « !*>«». aac. 
soj a. Kacbsaa. aids, as. aoins. M 
A. J. MICLCM, 
Dingus Agt . ISvM.ai. TIBS. 
W. L. DANLIT, 
G«ui Pu. .nd Tkt.. Act.. Nit lv iLU. tass. 
K. II. TKACHIH T, CIV TVS.| llruMlwsr I'aducab, Kr. 
Kaoxvuxa, 
CONTR̂ I&fli' NOTICE. 
Scalcl pro^t.^als will t>.• recciveti ! 
at the oltlce « f tiie Council Clerk Sin ! 
til ;l o'cli cWp. ni. Wclnc-tlav, June 
.10, lH'.'T. f ' r the improvement of I 
Vciscr avepue fr<>m Ashbrt^.k avenue j 
toClcinci.ts strict III itls Unit ami 
graveling 1 -ai ,r,lmg» to e|>ccial j 
or<linnncek>rJi>rini{ tin' improvement, 
ami all oriiiTiances giiveriiiiig sin-h 
I >t<rk to lie coln-
Ist is ; . ; , sll — 
until r ihe su-
pcrvi.iou "f tin- M s > r antl L'ltv Kn- Open rora • a. m to 3 p m. On Sat-
^nicjr, »t..| aulije. f lo final accept- .irtlay nlnlils fr„m 7 to i . , 
sine of the Couual. The cily le- " * 
serves the ri.'ht to/rejett anv ami all 
bills. Ii. A./l'arsaa, Mayor. ( ( j j j f 3} p j j jJ Q n J j W g OfipOSltS 
improvement1* 
,.l. ti 1 bv Sep lembf I 
•»aitl work to i>e <l<»tpj i 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S ^ 
B A N K , 
226 ltroa<!way, I'ailurah, Ky . 
Uapi'M and Surplus, $120,000.00 
EXCURSION TICKETS 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD 
TO T U 
Tennessee 
Centenn ia l s 
KND INTERKITIONAL KXP0MT10I 
* * 
N A S H V I L L E . 
For the ftbor* 
•lit be un **J* from 
tl CR Forth* round I 01.03 i>ctob*r IS. aad | eaih*r ?, ISV7. 
$5 .60 S J T , ^ . , 
teen day« from date of M 
•tich ticket will be limited t 
t l flfi For tb* round I rip, on sale dnlty till #OtUJ October »«. w *»od for retarn »*Ten d»ya frum date of »%le. 
tween Patlurah and N'anh ewh »» r"*w* an 
on the uudersiyned llllBot* 
»»rent J.T. " 
Com) II Hanaon, O P. A., Chle»*o. W A. Kellood, A. ti, p. A.. l»uh»' 




* Ureal Tlr Dfl 
l.ise Prom 
KANSAS OITT, "T TOI MAIlA, Pt HLII IT.a And haV.-t v * a 
TRY THE HW F*.' I TRJUI 
KANSAS AND NEBB«J U LIMITEO. 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE! 
. Olpills to 
June i n. I Hi7 IHjlO-
o F n i ' W s . 
STiTUCftOM OF SEWERS. t £ i l t Z i - n i -M., 
The most direct line vt» M. 
Ail p#iflta la 
A R K A N S A S A N AS 
W E S T A NU U T M W F E T T . 
Heil»d 
r.tinett of flffllH 1 I 
i lll be f v |>!kl<.:tV '' ii/n Ky at ,im» - of th» 
4 m, l*W. l"tt ••( a K>*i-ut iirtwrT ari-̂ tifintf f̂ iffi* -̂ r«float i.«iv on flh-rtH the r.rn • W f>* '' »v Icl-rt 
lT"i»™»it fSsalb" mad*MI L«he b form* be blrnlHliwlll̂ Hhr '-vuihH r ler'.« 
tlfh. 1. r e^ r^V ' ' * 
Free Kechning Chairs oh All Traiaa. , 
( ashler TBAOCUB CoAOHaa ilaapsia re 
DALLAS AWT> roar Woara. 
nfRBl-ltil 
JAS. A. 1'rnT. 
F. M ri naa,\ 
f . KAMi.KiTaa,' 





K. ̂  ARLIV, I, 
At Paducah Auction and Storage 
Company. You want the best you can 
find, at the least m o n e y -
well, that's juat what w e 
have in \ / 
I *C*t \ t,iK AMK^rtmcat ol German 
aud Valeifciemics laces (or your choos-
ing ranging in pricea from 15c to 75c 
for Iwelvc Vard pieces. 
Cotton towels iH*4O inchca, for 48c a 
dozen. '< 
Heavy T«tki»h hath towel., iba.\6, for 
a doien.j 
Heavy hnik linen towels. 18x40, for 
11.40 a dozeq. 
A dollar in sixes 34 to 30, at 90c 
Vorty »tyl<f loc lace orgaudie* now at 
5c a yard. 
Thirty , c * linen brode new at 
5c a yard. . 
r i ve styles dotted auissea am! three 
styles dotted llunities worth aoc. now at 
10c a yard; 15̂  white dimities for 7>$c a 
yard. 
Cro»*-l»arr«4 muslin worth V y c for 3c. 
American tfrjjamlics in Choice print-
i n g for only loc a yard. 
Another invoice of eery fine foreign 
organdie*, of beautiful printings, worth 
4oe, will t>e reamed and put on »alc this 
week at JjVfrc A yard. 
Lawns at aud worth double. 
V>licoes at r4c , 4c, and 5c yard. 
Yard wule bleached domestics at 4c. 
50, 6>%c and 7HC ® yard. 
Yard-wide unbleached domestics at 
jc, Ac, 4»*c and 5C\* yard. 
White quilts at tuouey-saving prices, 
and large sizes forjhe. 60c and 98c cach. 
Ready made bleached sheets, good 
siaes, at JJC and 15c) 
Ten-quarter »heetidg, spfcial, at IJ)|C 
par yam. 
Those 98c ladies' dolored changeable 
silk parasols for ; j e 
White silk parasolf worth $1.25 at 89c. 
Fifty-cent belt in ftll color* onlv *jc. 
Ladies 20-ceut Matntr*s fast black 
hose for i »t ,c. 
Ladies' summer vfcata at truly give-
away prices—5c, 7^c\ and 8 l ,c . These 
price* can l>e matched. but not the qual-
ity at these prices. \ 
Twenty cent table oi^ cloths for 15c a 
yard \ 
Desirable folding fadp at 3c. 5c, loc. 
»5C to 25c apiece. 1 
Apron ginghams at 4c and 4%c, worth 
5c a yard. \ — " 
Men's 50-cent laundriei shirts, plain 
and fancy, for y6c in this Ltle. 
M I L L I N E R Y 
Many things in millinei y will be put 
on sale at very low price 1. It will be 
to your interest to look hetfe before buy-
ing elsewhere. 
S H O E S 
We are continuing oar great sale of 
Oxbvnl ties at cut pFics. and offer you 
first-class, reliable sho^s at 9HC up to 
$2.00 a pair. There is do lxrttcr at the 
price*. II AKBOl'R'S, 
114-114 North Third street. 
Just Purchased at Forced 8ale, Entire Stock of 
Heins Merchant Tailoring Com-
pany, of St. Louis. 
This stock consists of the finest tailor ma^e suits, fine pants, fin* 
cloth and straw hats, silk umbre l la^ men * fin* underwear, shirts aud 
furnishings of all kinds. 
These goods are all ol the latest style* and Inest quality, and were 
bought tor the very best St. I.ouis trade j 
H i g h rents and poor management caused tlie assignment, aud we 
bought the stock which we will sell M less tkati original wholesale 
prices. 
Call and examine the goods aud ncmc our pieces 
Also, received another lot ot meu sl ladies' aid children's sample 
shoes and slippers, that wi l l be sold at ijali price.1. 
I t wil l pay you to call and see these luigaiusA 
W e have the only one with 
theio^ between the provis-
ion uhamber. See it before 
youlbuy. \ 
W e have shoes 
for everybody, 
m e n , women, 
children, 01 
" ja i ler kids." 
Ask any of our 
customers -
they all uphold 
our shoes, 
because we give 
honest worth 
In every shoe 
w e sell. Give 




r can find in our 
obs great snaps 
for everyday wear, 
Supreme ^ A \ 
Result 
o u r a - m y OR ft' 
Years of 
Experience 
Send for Catalogue. 
MONARCH C Y C L E A1FQ. C O . 
228 *nd 230 Court 8t. Cor. 3d A .Court 
PERSONALS 
Capt. Kobt. K. Lee, of Mempbi*, 
i* at tbe Palmer. 
Mr. R. J. Cbitwood, of St. Louis, 
i* at tbe Palmer. -
Elder Cooper, ot £$an*vii:e. ia at 
the Palmer 
C J. Kraut K Jewett, of St. Louis, 
is at the Palmer. 
O . W . WUsco. of Clarkseille, is at 
tbe Palmer. 
Max Hcilltroaner returned last 
night and is at tbe Palmer, 
Mr. T . M. Kince returned at nooa 
!.'..m Evansville. 
Mr. Collin McGinoiu Wit at noon 
for Creel. 
Mr. George OekUchlaeger left at 
noon for Metropolis. 
Mr. A K . Clark vent up to Uf 
rion on lio*ines* this morning. 
J* » . Van Devenlar, of New York, 
i* at tbe P*lmer. 
*e 
Mr. Theodore Courcier has r*-
turned from upper Kentucky. 
Ja*. P . Freeman and J C. Daniel, 
of Paris, T e j n . , are at tbe Palmer. 
Capt. Bait R. Linehan. of Dn-
buque, left ytatenlsy for tbe Nash-
ville exposition. 
Mr. John U. Kolilnson left at noon 
for La Grange, Tenn., on • vl*rt to 
relative*. 
Miss Georgia McGrew came do *a 
from tiavou Mills on tbe Hopkins 
this morning. 
Memr*. Prank F « r im*n , Rodney 
Thompson and Joh« Oeblacblaeger 
will return today froja tb* Naahvllle 
Kxpositlon. 
Tbe Mi*se* Singly >n tendered a 
reception and card party la*t evemag 
in honor of M las Fatnie Bosedfeld, 
of Atlanta. Ga., at tkeir residence oa 
North Sixth street.The following were 
present: Miaee* Koaenfeld, Atlanta. 
Katye Levy. New Orleans, 
Hl*nche IBkxim. Blanche Schw*h. 
Kdna W*ller*tein, Jennie Foi l 
and Lilly Bodes boater. Messrs. 
Dr. A Bemheim, June* Green-
bturn, Edwin Weil . Abram 
Weil. S . Living*ton, H. Livingston, 
B. Msrks, Mr. BoMnbiooea, Balti-
more, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heil-
bron. - j 
Just receivrtt^pdlber lot of gaso-
line stores and rwrigeritor*. Will 
sell verv low. H*n\Bro * . A Jone*. 
23J4 
F I L L L D a H G C I S T f c H N S . 
Dieil Last Night in the Count J ot 
Cancer. 
120 North 3th Street, Other IXtuhs <•• the Vk-iulty of 
P a J i a a k . 
( K K X T P A L M ICR HOUSB. ) 
7:3fW» A. M 
13 P. M. 
7-U r. M. 
Mr. Tbomss L , Jonen. a prominent 
tanner ot tbe Claim's river section, 
died last night uf ("»ncer ot tbe face, 
after * lengthy illnet* 
Tbe deCT-aaed « M 06 year* old. 
aod wa* well known in tbe city as 
sell as the connty. . He lesve* two 
son*, Gat and Surllng Jone*. aod 
one daughter, Mis* Noelis Jone*. 
He also le*ve* a brother, OSear 
Fayette Jooes. ani a sister, Mrs. 
Capt. W . c Clark, aud wsa a con-
sistent memlier of tbe Metho>list 
chureb and a Mason in good stand-
ing. Tbe funeral will take place this 
*fternooo. 
Tbe two-year-old child of G. E 
Johnson, ot Grabamville, diial last 
night of congestion of the brain. 
Tbe remains were buried at New 
Liberty burying gfound. 
Lee, tke .laughter ot S. M. An-
derson. of near Florence Station.dieil 
last night of typhoid fever The 
funeral took placet this afternoon, 
burial at Highland Churcb. 
Office Hours 
Telephan 36 4 
WAHL &, SONS 
A G E N T S . E d , D . H a n n 
PluOToe 
D*AI_AA a AIL KINDS qjfC. 
Uttmis art Fixtures, Sprinkling Hose, 
131 South Fourth Street. <t*u Court H 
S n i C I A L S A L E . 
Hreek o n l y . M u s U r d . . . A f f i l e * . . . . 
1 doi Choice l-etoon* 
24 lbs Cboi-e l'atant Flour. 
I i lb Pail Be*t JelW 
1 lb Beat Prune*. 
t lb* Good Roe*ted Opflaa. 
1 bu. Fraab Meal . 
I. L. BAXDOUV 
Phone 8» . 113 8. S te 
Paxton ELLIS, RUDY 
& PHILLIPS 
219 Ercadvay I 221 Brosdwajr 
The only corafeuateatlaa M*r*h* 
Colbn* received ltod*y wa* a po*tal 
from llo| k;n»ville. a*ooaacing the 
theft of a male. Me kindly offered 
this to tbe reporter*, but it was 
thankfully declined. \ 
liobert Have/ the boV arrested »t 
the l.**eliall [Mrk severs] Suodsy* 
*go with * pistta concealed. w*a tried 
before Justice Kjnche*ter ye*terd*y 
* f t e rma « *nd Hn.A 126 an. I given ten 
days iu jail. He took *u *p|ie*l tb*t 
* pardon may lie applaud for. 
Tbe case against Arthur Pearaon. 
at Benton. < bargM with the murder 
of lien Smith, » * s nailed today, and 
will probably be contf Sued. 
Officer Crow Finds anl>ld Friend 
io DU^niisr. over 
BALL! F * w I t ems to Be Found Circ le* Today . 
June 22, 23 and 24, 
Tuesday, Wednesdajrand Thursday 
Officer CrOw was told i * r l y this 
morning th*t tWre w*a * < lead man 
1 lying on an ew^ukmeut/bear tbe 
Wallace-Gregory r * ^ » * r factory on 
W e n Court street. Ilk Ifcent down 
to inve*tig*te. and foumf peacefully 
alamberinK there * typical • hobo . " 
This "bo l i o " waa * sm*f man. poor-
ly dre*aed. with several tin can* 
crudely converted into t-ooking uten-
sil* lying ue*r by, amt * piece of un-
cooked—;>ut not very fre»h—meat 
under him. to keep flie* aad stray 
dog* fronedevouringit while be*lept. 
The m*n waa aw^ened. and i « -
cognixed the ofllccr as *n old frieod. 
The min's name i* Jim Xolen, aad 
be lived here year* • |o and re in tiered 
when John Sauner i as mayor, aod 
Mr. T. J. Atki l i waa marshal. 
He wa* alao an old acrpialnlaooe of 
Officers Harlan, C illin* *ud tome 
of the older mcnllK.lt ot tbe police 
force. Nolen i* * tramp painter, 
and could doulitlea* tell many * bud 
luck story if be slayjd in one place 
long eaough. 
I Two young men from A s t fit-Id are here to look after Ed ^a lsoo . wbo w*e releaae.1 from jail rcterday af-
ternoon, tlie ch*rge of aieeling two 
[Mint brushes from Mr. Chsrle* W*r-
ren being filed away pn account of 
the man'a deplorable Condition. He 
ia **iil to lie * morphirie tiend, av well 
as drunkard, ami the two ynuog men 
mentioned aliove are be 'e to straight-
en him out and take bi u back home 
to May field. 
. Rol-crt Molett wa. /eported today 
by officer* »t the j*i|/ aa being in a 
worse condition t lan yesterday. 
Blood flows from hi mouth, snd lie 
either ha* or feigns jo have lock j*w 
It la thought that in lylie his skull is 
fractured. »nd this aftcrma.n County 
Physician Brothers went around with 
• bottle of chloroforna lo satisfy him-
self that tbe darkey dtlier has lock-
jaw or it dissembling. 
Fiscal court ttf celled t.< meet in 
• I .x-ial *es*ion J i i y 6th. There are 
regular and I usually o*e called 
t«lon every y e « . Hiis will lie the ! 
•end calleil meiling .nice Jnniiary 
ibe other one lieina tailed to elect a 
inty judge. Alnhaving claims are 
lied to get tben\ |rea ly by July 
Admission 26c.; School Boys 10c 
Game called at 3:00 p. nL 
Window Displav ' t Dismissal* and Continuance.!. 
Predominate froday. N E W G R O G & R Y 
Special P r i c c ^ A a l l kinds of Tin-
wore nt our M j nftay's Sale, .June KUtb. 1 A 
B<iUI>s ( iy i jk&Jf trKSSW VI: 1. Co. 
IHCJ of Consumpt ion . 
Mr. S».l Thom|i*ony of tbe Mother 
viciuily.'dierl vester-My of couauuip-
tion, age-rJH. He a prominent 
an<l weal th^f trmeraand leaves, lie-
s ,les bis wif<t aevefU chlltlren. The 
r m i l t s weae ttalay 1 TV. Ifti at A ! cot k 
oorying ^/oiind. ' ' 
But Chief fVo i gh t F i l l ed T b e m 
tMl Ui W a t e r . 
Chief of W Fire Department 
Voigbt. in purathyic* of instruction* 
from tbe counci l , »od»y with * reel 
of base ami aa a«*Bt*nt or lwo, went 
over tbe city ami tilled up with water 
from tbe fire plugs, all tb* cisterns, 
twelve in number! formerly used in 
rase of fire*. 1 * i s is done in tb* 
event anything shoVld go wrong with 
the water supply ci«kp*ny and it be-
came neceewy to use the cistern*. 
60 cent window shade* for SOc at 
C . C . Lee's, Lapth Bkick. 118 North 
Vourth street. > i 4 j2 
I.sBelWJ ark ~ 
Tonight " T e n N w h U to a 
Bar Room. " Free Music. 
/Broadway c^p* 
Miivt Die of l l e ^ u j u r t e a . 
Mia* Francis AJams hap|ienetl to 
a very painful accident last week at 
her home in Marshall county. While 
aland ing on a cnyr to get aome cher-
ries tbe cb*ir turmd over, badly in-
juring ber back, and. the h*s been 
very Tow ever siice. \ 
I f you have a nice picture to frame 
•end it to C C. "bae'a, 118 North 
Fourth street. \ i4JJ 
Decorated in pa and saucers, ,18c 
per set; decorstfcfc platea, .'18c per 
set, worth 'iO centi, Moud*y at Rob-
in*' Gl**a *nd ^ u ^ ^ ^ a r e Co. 
Nice a*h « to* » wooil. ilelivererl 
promptly to any p « ( of tb* city. 
Telephone 39. J-i K^JNJ^ 
KOHT Ky l e (>»IM«S C l e a r -




The Newest Stock, 
The Lowest Prices 
D R U G STORE 
R-M& B R O A D W A Y . 
There was a biief session of Ibe 
police court tin* foreooon. Tbe 
warrant ag*iost Kolit. Kyle, charged 
with *booting *t J iro=* l>o) le, w*a 
dl*mi**eil. Doyle, t will Iw recalled, 
didn't want bi* d*ii|Uiler to attend * 
dance with Kyle, amlyn a difficulty 
atrnck Kyle with al poker aod waa 
ahot *t. ! 
The ca*e* * g « i o * r H i b t . Smith aod 
Rolit. Molett. colored charged WIUI 
malicious assault *ml oal lciout eat-
ing. wer* continued on the stalemtat 
of County Phy*ici*n brothers, wbo 
said that Molett it Ut) ill to attend 
court. 
A case against M I loth, the fi»h 
ennan, charged wittl disposing of 
spoiled flah on tlie ruari e«. was con-
tinued until touionwi . Ruth was 
only recently fined for ' a similar of-
fense. and today denianded * tri*l 
by jury. Tbe e**e w*aBeft open to 
a*cert*in whether lb* t aje c*n leg*lly 
l « tried by Jory tooigM or not. 
NOTI 
We b u y Men's Second Hand 
C L O T H 1 Xtj^^euali *a Co*' a. 
Vesis. Pants and /lines, an-l pa\ 
good price* for wmt if n->t worn 
too much. l o n A s n send tl.em to 
us or we will cai for Ihem We 
have no solicitors. 
L A W B E N X K , J i M Court st 
G R L L M R N 6 c S O N FOB I I A R D W All call at l i INK 1 
Goods d e l i m o l to any part of city 
A N D 
/ETNA B I C Y C L E S ! 
A case against Jumps Hubbard, 
charged with filing a ; piatol iaaide a 
hack about a week waa called 
and continued. Hubbard * f ter »*rda 
appesreil, however, WW* tpieatlooeil 
ami awore be did not Ire tbe pistol. 
The warrant waa then/diemiaaed. 
Jim Coyle,* well l i o w n Irishman, 
waa lined ».'i and co*U for mistaking 
• market lieneh for * »>osrtling house 
lied, although tlie miMake may have 
tieen naturai. \ 
Solid i Jold and Fi l j td Cast 
Watcl / 
All the s andard makes ,»f move-
menl- and a « ' » Alaa a hig lot of 
Silver Watc ie- CJunaJ-latols, Mualc*! 
1 natmmenta Seo Ih prices we will 
make you. 1 
We carry 4 good II ie of C lo lh i%, 
Genta' Furiyaliiiiga, lists. Mhoea 
Tronka, VnllApa, plav n* Carda, Uiee, 
Etc. \ 
We hnv all 4 ir ([IKII! . si ftircad aalea 
ami bn> atrictlV for t ji«h. and can al 
wave giv e vou tarirani in every line, 
Monei to l..ak on alllv ilnahle*. 
Ben plicliael, Jr. 
103 S. Secoud, next doijr to l.ang Bro* 
$i o o ^ 7 S $ S T A N D A R D O F A Pa.luc.h la,I, rrnlr *tl.l Tfca hovwwir. wll Ii a lA.I h.a.1 
laalata ua kaviac 
CITY B,IIUV NAR.AI> 
A" r*I a nothia* raa l-.vt 
I'rana K irrhh-.a . Hit. i.*r .^.niptau*-
from baal ura.jur aad^rt.., t wheat 
r»n« t 1.1 M.m. haS.rW In laal'.a. rrv-.1 
sar <.lb.r Ina,MI ar, Jl ST AS III a'll 
la.t.i rm having 
t » « * k i b iii n n n n . ' i ' 
1 mr ar, —r ..U.I « . , r»*a. 
And h*-dy In a a.^- y 1,1 .^Ir, 
K-.i»t u, Uak.r; H .ad In >k» k 
W fi.rt nnr. ot, Klr.h t>* - hr. ,.k jon'v. dln.d 
V ,,|| II a» a Kr, al I.H, a, , . .dBnd 
Your r.»lk. win w.at io uibar kfcu. 
A nW*. a.,1 plar. 1. I Irrhhr.*', bh.'P, 
Mh.r. nt.n, I'adtirtk lailla. at,.A* 
A*»l .»an'l«a« »Mn,l a nlrk.l. Tr,,r-
MICE rv HAKI IV HHSAD, 
Aad Klr.kh.ST • Mak. T atiputdL. 
With hr.ad an.I , . . . and H~ allk.ralshv. 
And ararjlhlna b..tfe h. . . ruilw.Lkl 
lF,.lk. MiWjrf Klrrkh. nf 
S« If r"ti d ha,. Torn h-vllh mad. 
A*d.Slvtaja I* la luk * aouL - 1 
A nice Wa»h B> i * i *ad Pitcher for | 
48c Mond*y, June i f l th, at Rolii ' 
Glaa* 4 C^neanawar* C d s ^ S 
Mr*. J. C •* (ore. age.1 6J, rli 
today *t her h o m e l i o r M*a**r 
rlropay. Kbe I N N M family and t • 
funeral will take plac^S^^orrow 
.OCA/ MASONS 
W i l l Not t > l eh ra t « ! St. John 's 
I Day . 
Local H u k n i will not celebrate 
St. John' ! l>i|T Saturday, owing to 
the fact that thajr are discoamwleil 
by moving into oaw qnarUr*. It is 
TikcTy ttift 1 mnatWr of l o c i M MOM 
will go to llenton. \ 
Our aale M . « d a y , U a o e 28, will b* 
a reoortl hreak^t. - j V y . ^ to take 
adranUV '"•<• 
y .eenaware Co. \ * S J* 
J A M E S W . G L E A V E S & . S O N S , A G E N T S 
P A D U C A H , KY. 
l b * lnve*tig*tlo( of Chain Gang 
< Francis has I4cn. concluded.hut 
ommittae will not re|iorl until 
neat meeting ot lb* council, 
two weeks liJitct Mr. Frank 
i • aa stated in tlie Si a yesterday, 
• a m p o r a e y . b*vnvg I.•1 tt 
ited by Msvrtr Veiser. He 
I not be found m t t r i l i ) when 
..pointment was in^de, however, 
. I f . Tom Rvatts w i s placed ia 
rge of tbe gang. Mi j Sear* took 
*ga will tow no I si 
Cairo and any I 
MARION that paa*e* lu»»--*ill carry the 
Leaves Paduc t l *t H 1 0 , g » t 
home at » s V 
Fu l l aire w ^ w ' b o t t l e worth 
goat for 10c *t f " ' Monday * 
i i ilHna O laa* sod L juoAawan (. 
127 Broadway Telephone Ml 
